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Marshall Asks Voters
. . . . • / , . - . _

To Compare Fictitious
—-Plan To Constructive
Van Ness Tc Speak
On Laymens Sunday

Former Mayor Robert W. Marshall, Republican can-
didate for the Township Committee, today urged.the hun-
dreds of new voters as well as the thousands who have,
balloted here in previous elections to carefully compare
the constructive program he has mappedout as contrasted
with "cr.nVpaisn of fiction and fantasy" presented by his

Democratic opponent. • ;, -
"Possibly these "voters who will

1-toE-baHottni; fur the first time

Uninformed
Former Mayor Robert W. Mar-

J. Norwood Van Ness

Symbolizing Methodism's origin
a-; a layman's movement, Sunday,,

. October 17 has been set aside by
Methodists around the world as
"Laymen's Sunday," at which
time laymen in this denomination

. will participate in,the morning
worship service"while the local
ministers-will sit in the pewr —
The'Springfield Mothodist Church

•rfrhas ^arranged their program
11 around the usual order ot worship-

presided over by Harry Webb,
President of the Methodist Men's
(Hub, and participated in by Ed
McCarthy, Harold Oakman, and
Francnr~J~Shrrnshock—^Jr—who-j
will lead the Affirmation of
Faith, the Responsive Reading1

and ""mate the announcements, re-
spectively...

Mr •< Norwood VanNess, Lay
Leader, will give the main address i
using as his*1 topic, "Decisions of
Our Time." Mr. George E. Arey
will render a tenor solor as well
as special music by the Chancel
Choir under thenlirection of W.
N! Barz, Organist and DireclorT

The—service will be held at 11

Thc local pastor, the Rev. Dr.
ilarvin W. Green, will be preach-
ing at this time at the Trinity

r-Mcthodist-Church-in-Rahway and
I each"' evening throughr_Friday in

1 an exchange—Visitation Evangel-
i s m program with the Rev. Frank

D1. Dennis, Railway minister who
preached, each evening last week
in Springfield.

Thq general public is- cordially
— invited 'to attend—this—Laymen's

program;- _ '

Education Group
Sets 1st Meeting
The . Parent-Education Group of

its theme, [or the.year ""Let's Find
Out". -The_firsLnieeting'.-.will be
held on Thursday evening, Octo
lynr ,91 •.'!•' nl R 'Wpm .In ih<- Kin

..;.; der.garten Room. Mrs^Jf; Hanan
-and Mrs. M. E. Snider, twofif the

" " first; grade teachers, who will be I
|-"T>-:_lhe_iliac.ussiQn::leaders,_have clTbs7'

;jr=^jm-as-thcir=3i(Jiiic_."Opcniiig Gates
ttf^tlle~MnBic~tinTle—of-thos'c-who
read through The Basic Reading

—Krojjram—and—hy_—means—of—Spe-
cialized Material." All parents arc
invited to attend this informative
meeting. Mrs. II. P. Hcerwagon is
chairman ot the. group.

Bonadies Is
do not realize that Springfield can
tto—little about—H

the Township Committee, today
characterized his Democratic op-
ponent as ,,"a political promiser
and guesser wlio dfeanis" up non-
paying jobs, for ..dozens"of others
in hope they will support his bid
lor a governing board post." . .,-

"Varsity Vince would .love to
play on the first tearri«-but.,he is
shy about carrying the ball," the

DtsseTveTt;—"1hr
makes a great deal of noise about
appointing commissions—com mis-
sions to attract industries to the
township and commissions to stop
floods of the Railway River. I
gat—the—Impression—these_Jeomr
missions, will order the river to
stop flooding and that will solve
the problem. Apparently it will
be done with opaque mirrors.

"Meanwhile he doesn't expect
all these pcopTe"to~scrvc in- these
posts without remuneration. Re-

-ppr-ts-a're-rifc-lhat=lie-lias^£rojn--
ispd these jobs to at least a dozen
.persons, assuming—they—help—to-|
get out the vote for him. The next
development is supposed to be an
ordinance'which will providesal-
-arnrs-fotMlie-jobs, >.

"Meanwhile this Democratic
candidate, who suddenly has~der

veloped remedies for situations
which, he never has mentioned
until last month, plans to sit
back as a member of the town-
ship committee and through ther
medium of paid followers attempt
to build up himself as the indis-
pensable man. It's a forerunner
of the old Democratic plan of
.'tax and tax and spend and spend.'
Of course^ the candidate will in-
dignantly deny this. But" ob-
viously there's a price attached
to a non-contested primary even
in the Democratic party. •-
"—"This—misguided—vote-seeker
perhaps has forgotten that it was
I who originally suggested a cam-
paign to bring industrial firms
to Springfield. "But unlike him I
wouldn't settle tor just any fac-
tory -enterprise. -I—insistedthat
any industry coming --to Spring-
fi"erd~be~ClCaTT7~!rnrf~ite-proccsses-|
"be clear of. heavy smoke and bad
odors. We' in Springfield-w+H-not-
countcnance the wrong, type of
industry.... Will this * candidate1

Illike any type of factory, regard.

less of,.its. labor policy ou_in face"
of possible manufacturing—pr.a'&J

Tiros—w)vioh would make._it. not
wanted- by-Springfield residents?

"This candidate, wlio~ worries*
|_auoiLt municipal problems thrco

months of_ the .ycar~and~forgets
"about-thorn the other nine months^
seems to believe Cfial--'airTKaT~rs
necessary to secure—statcl.sch.ogL,

floods of-thc-Rahway-River—until
a. general* conference of Essex
and ..Union County municipalities
and-ofrbotlrcounty boards of free-
holders is held". The Democratic
nomhiec would have you believe
the problem is just Springfield'sr
:Ihat_is _no.t true and he should
know it.

-Dur-ing-the-pa&t-prip p y
paign-. I-presented' a comprehen-
sive ..program in which I-made
known my views on flood control,
space for storageof township roll-
ing equipment, zoning, the future
of garden apartment'. .construc-
tion in the township, the tax rate
and water supply.

"Thiscandidate has lived here
only a few years yet pretends
to know all the answers. I frank-
ly wish I could be that omniscient.
I'm willing to admit that I .don't
know all the answers although
I've lived here virtually all my
life! But I learned.much about
township business and municipal
problems dtrflnTT'the six y ^
served on the township commit-
tee and the five years I was
Mayor. If I am elected I will be
available to all residents for con-
sultation around the-dock—just
as.I was during that period—

"There "is much that can be
aKpabouMhe campaign of mis-

information being waged by the
Democratic candidate in an at-
tempt to hoodwink new residents.
Informed citizens of_Springfield
na"turally~are"^hot~impressed"by
his irresponsible statements / o f

i his" constant pleas for a debate.
Springfield wants nction not. talk.
Debates may prove he~is~ a whiz-
bang' of an orator but-; oratory
doesn't stop'floods, reduce taxes
or bring industry to Springfield
although he—would Jiavc you be-

iieve Jie can. Fundamentally talk
is cheap and the people who re-
pudiated him last'year indicated
that they realize^, that Snrjngfield
wants experience not talk.

"This political character has
attempted to convince voters that
there were .jmprpven charges
made by me in the primary cam-
paign. This newspaper carried,
proof of all charges and he knows
it. However, he continues to ham-
mer away at this point despite the
fact that he has had six month?
to follow up these charges how'
_ (Continued on-pag«-2-)-~-

Relief In Sight
On Henshaw Hoods

—Possible relief for flood-bound
Henshaw - Hawthorn r e.s i d e n t
"came~closer to. reality than ever
before as the Township Comniit-

Lt'ec dastjugliL. authorized Elson T.
Kilam, a-hydnroiic consultant en-
gineer'from: ShortHills, to make
IT^sui'vey of -the conditions- that
presently *exisir~1nt:the~'1;tcnshaw
area. —

aid for Spfingfieltl is t6~"contactr
the state legislative delegation,
As Mayor I had many conferences

(Continued on page 2)

$1,500, offers no guarantee lha
floods will be done away with, but
at least the Township Committee
Will have a working plan.

Break Ground
On New School
This Saturday

Ground breaking ceremon-
es for the new elementary
school to be constructed in
Mountain avenue are sched-
uled for Saturday afternoon,
at 1:30, to be preceded by the
formal signing of the con-
tracts at 10:30 in the Flor-
ince M. • Gaudineer -School
and followed by a- luncheon!
at 12 noon. Members of the
Board a£
Township officials and suc-
cessful contractor:
ticipate-in-the-program-to be
highlighted by the "turning
over" of the ground, __-

Contracts for the successful bid-
ders have been~checked:~and~the'
nctilal " S i g n l n g ^ o f ^ j
take place Saturday" morriingT
Stephen Palmisaho & Sons of 670
Avenue ..B;'Bayonne, will be thtj

i i i t
IrOn Works of Green Lane, Eliza-
beth, will furnish the • structural
steel; August Arace 4-Sons of 642
Third avenue, Elizabeth,' are the
successful heating contractors;
Acme Electric, Inc., of 211 Bond
Street, Elizabeth, electrical work;
and Fred Wendel of Paramus,
the plumbing. ••-.-•

—"It will be a one level school
hnilrjjng nnd provide rlnss facili-
ties for' 350 pupils through the
fifth grade. It is understood that
the new school is expected to be
ready by September of 1955.

All residents'of Springfield are
invited-, to attend the ground
breaking exercises. °"~

Play Area fo Be
Clearetjfor

The Township Committee last
night authorized the leveling of
a play area for childretTonTATviir
Terrace. A letter was received
by the Committee from the Rec-t

"reation Commission requesting
"ihaTthe area at theendTofAiviir
JerraceJ ty; leveled off to keep
the 50 or'more children fromTtKat.
neighborhood from playing in the
streets. ' " • . "•

The Committee,—in authorizing
this project, made it clear, how-
ever, that this area would not
constitute a regular playground,
and would nol come under the
jurisdiction of regular Recreation
Commission play areas.

Both Williams and Shepard
Will Be Here Tuesday Night

I-——The—battle-6f—words continues with supporters of—
Vincent J. Bonadies aiming another volley at Robert W..
Marshall, his opponent for the Township Committee_elcc-
tion to be held November 2.

The full statement of the Bonadies campaign commit-
tee is ag follows:

"A- detailed review of the
Marshall statements,. com-
ments" and promises "di:

Church Men's
Club To Stage
Mock Wedding

Cong. Harrison A-Williams Fred E. Shepard

The annual Candidates Night under the auspices of
the Chamber—of Commerca to-be held Tuesday evening,
October 19, at the Baltusrol Golf Club, promises to. be an
even greater show than last year; This.is based on the
report of the reservations committee yesterday that the
response to dale indicates a' capabffy'housei and that Fred
E. Shepard, Republican candidate for Congress, in this
district, .yesterday accepted the invitation and will defi--
nitely be on hand, _ " _1 .
-Congressman Harrison A. (Pete)

A mock'wedding," with mem,
bers_ of- .the—Me*n's—Glub—of _the_|
FirstJ^resbytcrlan Church taking
all the parts wliicTTlnclutlesJIieT

I bride, bndesmaias ana all~61he
[-members of the marriage party,
will be staged at tho Presbyterian
Parish House two evenings, Tues«|i!
day*, October 2(>, and Wednesday,
October 27.- The program will
start at 8:15 each evening and
the proceeds will go toward the
h.u|lding fund, tickets selling at
only one dollar.

Williams had already promised
"the committee that he would be
present for Tuesday night's big
show and nowrtha't Shopard's ap-
pearance is definite, it should add
to the interesting evening. These
t\vb~have~Heen mcbting'von^the"
"grapefruit" circuit for the past
few weeks and speaking from the
same platform Tuesday night will
attract many who might noi have
considered attending. Cong Wil-.
liams has beert "adding to his
popularity throughout t h e Sixth
District and a. very aggressive
Independents - for - Williams _ com-
mittee has been doing a lot of
spade work in Springfield and
enlisting considerable support for
his, re-election in the November
election.

The-.main show Tuesday ^vje-

League Of Women Voters
Asks to Clarify Article

, The Springfield League of Wom-
en Voters has 'asked .the Spring-
field-Sun to point-out-that.. thc.
article_in. last week's issue, con-
cei'mng~tre"CaridlclateB-NiBh1rhcld-
in Westfield, was not "written or
Teleased" by tho League. The ar-
ticle referred to was the report'
of the meeting itselfs and the
League was, in no way, respons-
ible fot. any of the facts or the
manner in which it was v/ritteri.
' Following is the"letter Jxpmjthe

League orWwnen Voters: _

I have ju_st finished reading^
•your—article"^ regarding the •
-Lcajjue oJ_Women Voters' Can-

|_djdate!s_MtctinK__ih3Vestfiel<li:
f t hin me ucwuci i isKue UI UIC

Springfield Sun". The~ihanner in
which your article was pre-
sented may. have led our towns-

people to believe that we were
supporting a particular caiuli-

I dnic. This is not thejiasc. The
League of Women—Voters is a

•pTiniFparlisan—organisation,—and-
asa'mattcFof policy, has never,
supported or opposed the candi-
dacy of any individual.

In order to clarify the position
of the- League with reference to
.this-UilicJeJLwimJ^LgmiUy^ap^
predate youFUiiiiging.to the at-
tention of your, readers that tlie_
article tyasfTiot-a-release-byT-fti1-
for, the Lcague/of Woiiien~Vo"

-Springfield.- : c £ r - r ~ :
Thank you very nuich for

- your consideration of "this ":mat-"~
ter.

ZVerxl"sincerely yom:s.,__.__L.

President
League (if Women Voters
of Springfield.

ning should be the-mecting-of—tlic-
Iwo- candidates for the* Township
Committee—Robert , W. Marshall
and. Vincent J!. Bonadies. The
campaign to date between- these
two local aspirants has beeri
waged through newspapers and
followers oi-both-candidates. look
for some highlights when "they, uh-
load' political artillery at—the
Chamber of Commerce show.

The, committee in charge of

tickets reportsthat there arc still
some—reservations—available—for-
the dinner_ancj_sp_oak|p8 program
to follow. They can be had by
telephoning the" Chamber of Com-
merce office; Mlllburn 6-1737. The
(Tinner to be served at the Baltus-
rol Golf Club dining rooin will get
under way about 7 o'clock- and
the ' speaking program to follow
as soon as possible.

V

i

__CHAIRM AN—Mrs. Robert' \V.
Haniilton,LJU_HTcisel 'Avenue.
.Chairman :Of"T^hi;-WaysHH.atyl
Means _ Department <>f- the"
Springfield Woman VCJub which;
wilf sp"oiTsor~"-aTr-bKSScit-Card
Party on November 9 from t to

"i::io p.m. at Koos. Bros., Rah-
way.- Proceeds Jroni the s;ipr«r"
tickets'will benefit the scholar-
ship fund.

Frank Jakobsen is chairman,
of the general committee with.the
following in charge of these diH
ties: program, Steve Douglas;
tickets, "Bill';' Eno; Decorations,
"Bill" French; make-up. Hold:

ing of. our source documents
was Round Two of the Pri-
mary Battleground Column
'as published in the April 1,
1954, Springfield Sun. Mar-
shall said:

"The problems which he faced
which he proclaimed to be un-
usual and which were his ex-
cuses for his 'do nothing' record

Jones and William SwceneJ; re-
ception, "Doug^_ Stoeckle, Karl
Roettger, "Lem" Stevens, Bred
Allen, Stuart Knowlton and "Bill"
French; p h o t o g r a p h s , "Art"
Slender. -___

Tickets for this two-night show
may be purchased from any of
the coiiimittee.members; orjtiem^
her;! of the cast. Make-up artists
Jones and Sweeney will have the
job of preparing the principals
for this "womanless mock wed-
ding"._from the following mem-
bers of the-cast: "Bob" Grant,
Frank_Jakobsen, Frank Stevens,
"Bill"\Vagner, "Bill'^VanRiper,
Fred Kaufmanh,—"Bob" Bennett,
Gene Wiiertz, Henry Bouchard,
.George Harrison, Adolf Sisum,
George Smith, Herb Kern, Don-
ald Flemer, "Jim" Stewart, Har-
old Bishof, Herb Bailey, Ed
Mertz, Duncan Douglas,—Bert
Flemer, • Cliff Walker, Francis
Sammojid, Lee Schwalm, "Bill"
Smith, Art Bjorst.ad, CV'.rge Wun-
derlick, "Bill" Geitz, Steve]

I Douglas, John Mertz, Orval Good-
man, Al Johnson and Frank Bios.

PayThree Drivers
Stiff $100 Fines
Three drivers paid a_iotal_o£

$337^in^incsin Magistrate-Henry
C. McMulleh's Municipal Court

f the course. All thrpe were
fined $100 and $3.00-costs-for-driv-
ing while on,the revoked list and
one hatl to pay a.ii additional $28
Jor speeding 65 miles per hour in
a 50 mile .zone. ' ~

•]—He Was John F. Seib, 2^, (if 181
Millburn avenue, Millburn, _ar-

[_on-both-the speeding charge~and
on the revoked

list._The other.twq"who paid fines
.{oc^diUvliTgj' after- revountionT of
•their licenses were Roland Allan,
of 30 Water street;
and Edward Cannon of 1(10" Elm
street, Elizabeth, who was picked
up by Patrolman Leslie Bell, ac-
cording to the records.

brought to light many evi-
dencife of inconsistency, in-
•ptnfRH,. \acM of l e a d e r s h i p , -

attempts at deception,, and
pure and simple. incompe-
tence. - We wish to,., quote aT

t tai idthidh
came to light_during.our re-
search-which we are...c.erjtajm
would be of interest to the.
voters. ..;.—.:••-:. .'I.*-—"—~r"~r.

-"One-of-t-he-

FROM THE FILES
The Vince Bonadies. sup-

porters, doing some research
in the flics of_the_SpringHeld
Sun, came up with- some quota-
tions and point out that the
December 2J," 1951, Issue stated
that
" J u s t a Je.w..minutes before
the rezoning question/came
up Mayor Robert Marshall
turned the chair /over to
Handvillc reportedly stating
he had a splitting headache.
A five minute recess was de-
clared when it appeared a tie
vote was developing.in order
to find Marshall. But the

Jttayor had disappeared com-,
plctely." , (P.S. II a no v i a

.Chemical walked out in dis—
gust and never returned.)
January 3, 1952 — "Listen

Friends"" labeleB "Marshal l ' s
"Mr. Switch." =

April 22, 1954 — Mayor
Binder stated: '"There has

|—becirobvious. shortcoming and
inefficiencies in the operation
of our government In the
prior years, and despite prq/l-__

—ding -by members of the -
—Board, the Chairman, Robert

Marshall, was indecisive, in- •
capable, and reluctant to "do"~
anything about it."

of six years Included, among
others: 1. Suffering from lack of
experience; 2. Annual changes
in Township Committee; 3.
Complexities of problems; 4.
Illness of members; 5. Growth

~of town rfirlleadlng committees;——
7,. Differences among "Republic
cans; H. Inherited flood condF
tions:a9. Zoniiifi and planning
for industrial expansion.-
"It is obvious that our opponent

has given Us 'Six .Years of W h y / - .
Things Cannot be Done' Jnsteacj
lit six years of conscientious
fort, to solve our problems.

li^re-certain that our
elect jiVmce' — / /

JTceord-of concerteaTccomplish-;:;
ments; not eTtcTilsey'wu/p'rc'verit
i U i r 4 t t r t tt
Our"~opponeni's •• attonyit-at-decepT
tiOn was never mo»c-clcar than ;
when he stated, tnpun=in his April
17~l954"lumnrp'd"we"quotc^——:7 r p q

"There also \were many prob-
(Continued on page 2)

ftr^

STATUE OF-CONTINENTAL SOLI>IKK—«u front lawn
of -Eirst rresbyttiriaii Chiirch is (»ii_nronertiy (»VIHV«1 l>>;

\ Sliite of New Jci-M ŷ—(SO hichoii by <>0 iniifics.

The smallest Now Jersey i)Wned
state park—occupying \ji/plot o{
ground just 60 inches"by CO inches
—is located on the front lawn of
the First Presbyterian-Church on
Morris avenue, the, site of a
granite statue of a Continental
Soldier, a monument erected by
an act of Legislature in 1905.

This statue-was unveiledr Juno
23,. 1905, with elaborate exercises
throughout tile entire day com-
memorating the 125th' anniversary
of the Battle of Springfield. It was
one of three memorials "in ac-
cordance with an act of the Legis-
lature, approved March 28, 1004,
appropriating tho sum of five
thousand dollars for the.crpctlnn
of monuments, or'tublets^ suitably
inscribed,'' to' mark points of spe-
.(.'Uil-luter-tHil-on4hu-battle jjroiuids
o f Klizabtithtown, Connecticut

-Vurms lind.. Springfield. His" Ex-
cellency, FiiuikHir Murphy, Uov-
eruoi', of..New Joiwy.^appointed
Mossis. (.'harles H. lv. H'alscy ami

C. Symmcs Kiggins, of Elizabeth,
and. Rev. William Hoppaugh, of
Springfield, as members of the
commission to carry out the pur-
pose of the Act."

, Statue Costs $1,800
The report further continues:

"The Commission arranged for
the erection of the .memorials as
follows: A granite statue of a
Minute Man, costing $2,500, at
Union Square, Elizabeth;-a gran-
ite statue of a Continental Soldier,
costing $1,800, in front of the Pres-
byterian Church in Springfield; a
bronze tablet on the Connecticut
Farms.Church, and a bronze tab-
let on a granite pedestal near the
site of the. old parsonage Where
Mrs. Jnmu.t Caldwell Was killed,
bythe UWIish.d'he dates fixed for
lhi>-_uiiy îli[iK of these nuMiiorials
were the lUSth -annlversifrrcirToTl

VOTK t'tlll 1" t'DWAHU lHKHTUMM-
I'PISL, A-7 t'nr KUlSKHOIiDKlt. "Î 'L
Him n o For Unlmi Cuiiuly .Wlnil. Ho

—IM. 1'or

the battles of the- three places,
Connecticut Farms, June 7; Eliza-
beth, June' 8; and Springfield,
June 23, 1005. The Legislature "of"
1305 appropriating $1,500 for the
exercises connected with the un-~
veiling." —
•- A., souvenir-program 'Was"pub-
lisliL'il in conjimction" with the
all day exercises in Springfield,
the morning punule showing
George M. MiicDonald as the
grand marshal and the follow-
ing aides: I'ctcr II, Meiselj
George W. Merwiii, Clarence
French, Ollin 1). Slckley, John
KoimcU and Clarence McCol-

• h i m . •• ' / ' . • •

The al'Ufrnoon program a'cpord-
Ing to nils priiili'j) program'of
iyori'includod .the unveiling of the.

\vi[h exercises in tho

ganist of the . cluirch; and the.
school chorus directed by Supei--
vising 'Principal E.1 V. Walton.

"The oration was' by lion; Foster
M. Voorhees, former Governor of
New Jersey. Mrs. Amy Lyon
Kingsbury gaye a recitation,
"Caldwell of Springfield." The
unveiling of the statue was by
Miss Gladys Elizabeth Wade', a
lineal descendant of Revolution-
ary soldiers ""from Springfield, and
the deed for the ground -presented
by William S. Smith, President of
the Board of Trustees of the Pres-
byterian Church.1 Charles II. K.
Ilalscy, • chairman of the State
rrimml'ssion,' accepted' the deed

l(5r the Slate of New .it'Vs'eyr'and
the program - came to an end
with the,firing of a salute by the

Zouaves of KV

•PivshyteTTIm - Church,.,' the. . . . . .
William iloppaugh presiding. /Ph(̂
musical program was offei'pij- by

„ ,. Prof. Louis Sclmepel's Band of
Cdllli/ cunu.. •iOuabcth.' 'M]'s: J.-R.;, Bryan,' or-

1ioiiiiniHil NIIIMA
The"cotiimlttees apiicai'liig--in

the souvenir..prugi'.am include the
na.iiies of prominent Springfield/
families. George M. M U l a
W;IB

w-.-
of the

committee, with Dr. J. A. Stiles
as secretary, and, J. J. Hoff, N.
C. Cox anil George S. Campbell.
The Finance and Subscription/1

committee was headed by Jamps
Farrow with W. E. McColliini,/lt.
Le Roy Corby, W. B. Detnnan,
Peter II. Meisel, Clifford .Willis,
George Parsell aVid Dr. VVm. II.
Lawrence. /

• • • • ' - • " > ; /

Theo. D, Sickley was chairman-
of the entertainment committee
with Erdman Cain/Miss K. Kess-
ler, Mrs. John (jiuick, Mrs. deo.
M. Merwin, ^Iys. T. D. Sickley,
Miss Mary B/Sickley, C. Lewis
Corby and hi, A. Sickley.
. The Cbufmittpe of Floats whs

•headcd'TSy. Prof. E. V. Walton,
and miMiibers were Fred Kcliile,
J. J.yiloff, .Win. 1). Alli>M,J_>«rry;
\i. / la l l , K, Mavshall, Frod I'Un-
son, .lames Fister, Wilson. 11.

VO'1'15 1'OH ]•', UDWAltll HIK11TUBM-
1'1'Kl,. A-7 For WlEEHOliDEn. "l.ol
Him Dii For Oihon County What llii
HIIK 'Done Knr Union Tovvnjihlvi."

1 • • •' • ~'-Ptf. ^Vor by. Camp. Ccnnlu,

HofT'man, Mrs. R. L". ,Corhy, Mrs.
E. McCollum, Mrs. Edward

/i'ownley, Mrs, Perry E. Hair and
Mrs. Amy Kingsbury. B. L. Far-
roll was chairman of the Press,
Advertising and. Printing Com-
mittee, with Robert S. Oliver,,
Alfred Lane,'John W. Clift and
J. Leo Saucr as members. Rev.
J. II, Egbert, Rev. Walter Pimm
and—Revv-Wm,—Hoppaugh wvere,
members of the. Closing Stores
and Business Places Committee.

The advertisements in the
printed program are still Inter-
esting reading, A half page an-
nounces that "James Farro\v—
Carriages and WaRons — re-
pairing in all branches and rub-
ber tires of hrst make put on
in our own shop in Springfield."
, There ,ls u half page ad by,

"Andrew Wilson, Florist" with
olficeii 111 Short 'Hills, '"Brooklyn
and Hlizabeth."

^ very intcfcsHiTg eighth "of ."a "
."(Cpntiiuied on page 2)

. ( •
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CHURCH
SERVICES

f I«ST PHESBYTEHlAN' C|1UIICII
. Morris Avenue at Main Street

/ Springfield, N"<"W Jersey .
Hruce W. Fvxns, Minister

/ A cordial WC1CC;/J«J U extended to all
who' worship in~ this historic church

of faith and service In thin community
lt lnvltrfl ynu to worship and

Cluiata fur iiU~:'cliU(lriiii sturllnK a]
the sue of 3 yr;ar^. Clmues meet: ljn
both thi? Chuprl and tho I'nrLsh House
under experienced h'ndorr.hlp. J—
9:30 & 11 A.M.(hunl i Worship Services

The.se two services are lduntlcal-^tho
. .T.ir.iipr ChOtr.fil!?iJlLLMi i l I i , j} i 0 Flrat JScrv

\r.e una tho puii'lor Cliolv iTn^p
~Srrcond Service. The TlrEt—SenrtiH «n-

ftbles parents to attend Churcp while
' their children are In Sundnw School.
Sermon by the minister, 7_

7:30 r.M:t'hrlKtian Bnd/ivor
Zir~~IIZ^ Krxt Weel

TueiidJty. ^ p.m.—- _..
hu.irsiil,. Q!nm;h,_ 7J3.P.J v/m.—Sunday
School Teuciier'H Siertlho; thia is the
lust of n flt-rlea of moetlmjs uncler the
direction of Mr». Mara&ret Cuinmlna'
of Cvunford. 7

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-^Evonlng ,Group
of tho Lwlles'-SoctoU.

Thursday, 7:30 pjfn. — Boy-Scout
—Troop-No, -70,- Jam/a Caldwell Sshool.

0 p.m.—VVonlrn's .Bowllntf Loiiwue.
Krlduy, 8 p.m/-Sonlor Choir ' Re-

huarsul,^Church./7, and 0 p.m.—Men'e
Club "BowllnK "

Academy Groen at Main Street, '
' -SntlnKfleld, N. jr. ,,

W. N. Bajrz, Organist and Director
Marvin W. Grcon, Ph.D., Minister ,

/u.NDA-V SCHEDULE
! 0:30 if.mL— Oracled Church School

for -Rll/boyfl and girls from ages^of
two ytfa.ru and up.-PrOKruJqivo-methoda
coma/ned with pupll-centored con-

I ChrUtlan toochlnK. Your child
U (rordlally Invited to onroll.

O^u.m.—-Flrfit_lcct.uro_ .for1 new
r/ember pror.pocts to bo hold In the

lat*_-Uyinn\ Feat and special
Tho Kor.ci.il public Is cordially

' Invited-to_»ttcn(t._Pr.wGreon's lecture-
topic, "Dtatlnotlvc Beliefs In Protea--

. ttintLsm and MothodLim."
11 n.m.—Lnymon'R Day-.-nervlcR—:\n

charge of members qf J-ho MonV Club
v:\i\i Mr. J. Ndr-wood—ValiNeM, "local

• L:iy Leader aa guest speaker,1 •" Mr.
GoorKo E, Aroy will, render special

..music. .
TU5 p.m.—Youth rellowshlp for

taoli-a^rera.
SCHEDULE TOR THE WEEK:

Wednesday, Oct. 20, ..12_noan-r-Cafe-
•torla.. -Lunchoon-.opfln to ,all In the
community. • .

Thursduy-,, Oct. .21, -T . p.m.—Junior
Choir—nnrtni;" direction or Jimnlta
Mason and Mrs. WlUlam YounffJ

a p.m.—Chorwol Choir • rehoaraar,
TrtVftt.t—Room. \ - ...

Friday, Oot.'.23, '7 and 9 p.m.—
Methodist MonBowllnn at Centrtr Al-

7:30 p.m.—Uoy Scouta,' Troop No. 66.
^ames Caldwoll School • • "-v i ' -
' "'Buhday, Oct. 24, 9:30 a.m.—Training
CIILSS In Sanctuary; Dr. Green's lecy
fcuro: "Roman Catholicism and Proteft-
tantl^m, .Compared and .Contrasted."

4:30 p.m.—Commljwlon on Educa-
tion. Film and lecture by Audrey.
Younst: "Using The Bible'-With Chil-
dren.11

TEMPLE SINAI ' v • .
Summit , «

Reform Jewlih
Worshipping at Community Church
. SnrlnKfleld and Waldron Avenues

Rabhl — Morrison 0 . Blal
Cantor — Norntfcn Summer*

. ' • •

Tomorrow, B:3d p.m.—Sabbath Eve
Services. Sukkuth Servlco. Sonnon by
Rabbi Blal. Topic: "Harvest Homo."

Sunday, . lo. a.m.—HollKloua School

ST. JOHN'S-. LUTHERAN CHURCII
Summit, N. J^'

Ret. "wr S." Hlnman. Th,D.
659 Sprlnsfield Avenue

sundujr, Oct. 17, .n:30 'a.m.—Church
School. 0:30 a.m. and 10:45 a.m.—Wor-
ship. Thu Service. Sermon:' "Wonder-,
fully Wholu." 4.. p.m.—Doo'trlnal Din-,
cusiiton^Qroiip In tho Parlflh House. \

ThurscUiy, Oct. 14, 7" p.m.—Junior™
Choir RehoBr».iil.-!_8:13 '-p.m.—8oulor_
Choir Rehearsal,
"̂ Siitnrday, Oct. 16, 9 a.m.—Sonlor
Oate'chotlrial Clnjw.'V-10J—n^mr—Jftnior
Catenhntlcal Clnsii. .

Monday. OotnsrninJTp.m.—Sumn\IT
Clrclo at tho home of Mr«. JLouj- u..^,,. ,.u mm UUI.IC Ul ivirfi. ijtllllS:-^BU'tvfiiv-43~Bun.set Drive, Summit.^Mrs,-
Harry Hoclclor'will he tho co-hostcss.

Tuesday, pet; 10, . 2 . p.-m.^^OookinK
~'tiomon.itrn.tlon .at__tlic_Publlo Service,pomon.itration .aL-thc^ubl lo

Rponsorod by .the Woman'j; .
!rfl plm.—CouucllM»U4uM»th

SdRloty,
Parish

nOLY..CHOSS_tUTHKRAN CHURCH
. W.Tf) M»nnt»ln Avi*niun

lKext Week ] . "
Monday, fl p.m.—Voters Meetlnir,
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Confirmation

Claim, 7:30 n-.m^YuiniK People's Group,
Prlduy, 4 p.m,—Confirmation Cliuy;.

L I D O D I N E R
On the Island

ROUTE 2 2
Private Room .

.for small parties
• • •

All liaking Done
on Premises

-«
Orders taken for

Birthday & Wedding Cakes

., ' Cream. P/o»

Open Alt Dr.;; unit Night

JT. SXfePIIEN'S r.PlSCOPAL CHURCU
Mlllkurn and Kprinefleld I'artsh

/ Main.street, Millburn
Kit. Hutb W. Dickinson, Rector

yuv a.m.—Holy Communion.
A45 a.m.—Church school, Bible

.UIKS nnd 'Nursery.
;.l 1:00_.. _ a .m 1=Morjilr£rf__Pf a y in—am

iiermon. '
11:00 a.m.—Holy Communion llrat

!UXUlU^_In...eitc)i moYiTiy. '. —̂

FIRST- CHUKCII OF CIlSTsi
SCIENTIST

292 Bprlnifleld- AYO., Hummlt. N. J.

from pajjn 1)' '
'lems involved in zoning a^() in
planning as well as deciding on
a program that uould bring in-
(itis+rfH—nrSfjure ŝ—1<*—Hw—l&ww
ship. This last project involved
many hours of conferences and

|~trr<rftnsl result was a tax drop of
28 pnints jn my last year as
Mayor."

"What, is the truth? The 1953
budget which reflects the above,
shows the following: local town-
ship \budget up 25 points; local
school budget down 52 points;
new change down 27 points.

"It I-, obvious that Marshall
Intentionally took credit for the
overall Improvement of 27 points
when, in fact, his administra-
tion was directly responsible

~for an increage-t>f 25 points. The
Townsl'lp Committee has abso-
lutely noo control over the local
school budget and our opponent,
knew that when he made the
statement. . . ' "
"' Where Are-Industries?
.'iWhere _has^our opponent stood

on the question of industrial ex-
pansion? The Springfield Sun. of
February 21; 1952 reported that
at a public forum of the Chamber
of Commerce for the discussion
-of-4he-195a-btidget-one--<>f-t4ie-out--
standing—features was-the first.
-niihliri-arlmigcinn hv n town nffi-
cial-v-. . Marshall,--,-,-,-that-lack-

11 a.m.—^Sunday _^.
ir^a.rnr— Sunday School.
Snrmpn TQp.lc__thl3 Sunday: !'Doc-

MILLBURN BAPTIST CHURCH.
. ReY. R. F. Bateman

,, — - •
0:45 a.m.—Church School.

-Bvenlng-
onable."

I» A Sin Unpar-

W.S.C.S. Luncheon
The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist

Church will hold a Cafeteria Busi-
ness Luncheon at the Church on
Thursday—October- 21, beginning
at 11:30. Trie following are serving
on the Committee^ 'Mcsdames E.
Titley, D. Burd, E. Platt, E; Leon:

ward;Marshall, M. Coe, G. Keiper.

vi ill continue to d#> so for many
years to come. '. ,

"Our opiKjiient weepb, that ho,
as Mayor, had no'support. - The
simple fact exists that the ex-
Mayor could not have been eluc-

|Teinio~TtTat^asitlori-«7i\-Ttriottt--trie
hacking of at least the, majority
of the Township Committee. The
press releases of our bpponcn-t
during the l-'ist primary and tuir-
rent Cflinpair.n are replete wiUj
excuses based upon the lack o^
support fjom his Republican col-
leagne's^-We-charge thnt it is our
opponent's lack of ability to show
forceful\leadersliip when it be-
came necessary; his inability to
make up his\pwn mir«i as to what
course of action to take and his
preference to oo nothing rather
than make a miidake were the

-r-aaL-rnagrmg-hj; hfi^ltppHrtlprl rti|r-
ing l)i« term us Mayo1

Where Does He Stand?
"The ex-Mayor has attempted

to make much political hayxmt of
the fact that the peoole_are\up-
posed to know where he standsjan_j
many issues. ' We. searched high\
and .low; for any^ evidence of a
positive statement on the issue of
this campaign but all to no avail.
At this very late date, less than
three weeks before election day

ippnnnnf hag boon

put out to pasture before he docs
any niAje harm.. We want •Vince.1..
Uonadies for our new''representa-
tive on the Tuwnship Committee,
action speaks louder than words,
and piir opponent's record spfeaki
louder than all our words, . . .

Says

,,
of proper industrial development
almost to the present time was
definitely a major contributingfnctor to the consistent tax rate
rise." Despite the fact that he

]. .was'in Qffjpp~for~aKoTrrfivi> years,
|-he,jvhen_his-guard was down, was
forced to admit that nothing had
been done to encourage industrial
^development.—To j u d g e — t r o J i
remarks, and comments of recent
date, one would conclude that he
supports the expansion without
any reservation particularly with
reference to the Route 22 area.'

We charge that this is -incon-
sistent with his voting record of
six years wherein his serious er-
rors in delaying his decision on
the Hanovia tract deal has placed
an unbearable tax burden on the

in his silence. His last positive
political slatement w'as" on'tne revn
of Primary Day, April 15. 1954. in
his 'Star-Chambered' expose of
an innocently conceived white lie
to ease the mind of an ailing

we teei strongly that, if
this is the* most construetive^ef
fort the ex-Mnvorhas to offer our
townspeopler-tt-ts-best-that-lie beJ

Marshall
(Continued from page 1)---

with our legislators and they
Worked hard to raise the pro-
poWion of state aid.- Jt just isn't
disheij out like- portions of ice
crearri x as this, candidate .would
realize if iie has studied~lhe prob-
lem as thoroughly as he claims.

"Actually the Democratic can-
didate's campaign to date ha
been a series of innuendos and
half, truths—perhaps-. 1. shOUWE
quarter-truths — together with
varnished presentation\ w h i c h
paints him as the brave Nknight
with a golden suit of arrrtor-car-
rying the spear of truth and rid
ing a white charger.

AActuaUy—the real picture- is
that of an aspiring politician
usingXhackneyed' campaign tac-
tics whlcli have Seen rejected by
Sprinfffieltf—votei-s—lor—the-^pas

.seven years\ and riding on the
•UriffOWB^tUd^mjinination—secured
by promises
filled until there ,is Na Dejnocrati^|
majority on the township com
mittce—and I am convinced^peo-
ple~\von't buy that in 195!̂  or Bon-
ad ies-i n^^7'~th>~fm^rnTr3\tt[:
declareir^" ' '•' \

shoulders of the'townspeople and

First Church of Christ, Scientist
292 Sprlngtlelit Avenue, Summit, N J.

-A-Dcanch-Of THE MOTHER CHURCH THE PIRST CHTTRCB O^
CHHIflT SOffiMTIiiT In Boston. Mam. :

Sunday Service i t ll:0!TA-M; Sunday School 11:00 A.M
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting 8:15 P.M.

Reading Room; 3*0 Sprlnnfleld Av«. Open dally 10 to 4:30 exopt
Sundays and Hollaaya:-ftlfio~Prlday evenlngn 7:30 to 0:30 and

after the Wednesday meeting _

-Por-Dependoble^TelevisW Service and Repair
N

on all TV makes VHF, UHF and cpIoFTVsets^

or antenna installation call

RCY TELEVISION
SERVICE C O ~

Millburn 6-5131
-We—SeU-ElectronicU?arts,

•--;•••. AU GENERAL ELECTRIC Products at ,
• Prices You Cannot Beat! _ . . . . .

Television - Radios - Phonos • Hi-Fi Equipment.
——Free JT.ub«._Testing aiid RadicFBdtteries.—r

. At oiir stoi-e 613 Morris Ave, Springfield, N. J.
- rYOUGET THE BEST BUY AT RCY

When, we buy irom merchanta in

other cities, we hurt our local mer-

chants — and oursalves. Money _

sent away circulates alsewhere to

benefit outsiders; money spent at

home aids local jprosperity. „

think-first of our."i

THRHST-NATIOHAt-BAMK
; Member
Federal Reserve

•*• Sy i tom OF SPRINGFIELD " S r

Expenses
2 Here't_,tJiejcajHyoujioed To" pay'doctor

bitlj — dental bills — meot any unex-
pected expense! Find out about our
personal loans and convenient monthly
terms. You need no collateral — no
consigner. Just a steady job and your
signature. . .-_ 3

LIBERAL FINANCE
SERVICE.

350 Millburn Ave.
MILLBURN 6-4455

• t l o . No—818

Millburn

Smallest State
(Continued from page 1)

je._ ..advertisement' announces
that ••Nicholas V. Cox js in the
real estate and insurance busi-
ness on Main Street. Springfield:
("ommissioner of Deeds, Notary
Public, also ice cream, confuc-

) _VJi>.3IS!...SiL-_
\Vi)liam I'etz, restaurant ami

cafe nt Morris and Springfield
avenues,' announces a first class
dinrer, aud S. Bleiweiss adver-
tises fii'e groceries and provi-
sions, also hardware and feed
on Morris Avenue.

__A_quarter page advertisement
shows^'C. H. Lebcr,,Springfield's
Leading Grocer:" (Now the offices
of_Uie Springfield Sun.) The Hen-
shaw~Brolfiei-s7~Iire"." were florists
according to another piece of
copy and Elmer Sickley, in #

iiiL'inbcr nf the township niiiimil-
lee Springfield made btcady pro-
gicss in population! gruwth, ex-
pansion of facilities to residents,
Which included better loads, in-
creased police and fire i ersoimel
and development of a varicd_ rcc-
rtTation program. 1 am willing to
offer these against the ' orations
of tliis perennial candidate who
promises,-ua..Xluuds,..-mui'e.-Walex,
more police, mere• firu protection
and bi'tter recreation—all with
lower taxes. , •

"I offer no pasy road or no tax
panacea. But I do offer six years

of-'experience in municipal .gov-
ernment and a (inn belief llial
people are interested in the con-
structive plans of an experienced
executive in contrast to the hall-
baked ideas of a 'promising'
politician," the former Mayor
said.

Ar Seton Holt Ptep
Three residents from Sprint;-

field' are among thf.275 freshmen"
ITTSetori Hall Preparatory School,
South Orange. They are Dennis
lieebe of 15 Park Lane, William
Odell of 10 Springbrook Road and
John Vikle of 72 Sherwood Road.

half page', announces that he is
"dealer in Coal, Lumber and
Builders' Materials on' Morris
avenue." Geo..W. Merwin took up
a quarter page for copy .showing
that he deals in meats, fruits and
vegetables and the F. &_H!._Nlirs.-_
eries were haLf page advertisers.,
\W. S. Smith was the funeral di-

rector and cmbalmer "with calls
attended day -and night" to use
andthci\ half page, and John

hanger witli frescoing and tapes-
try a spe?inMy " V'r̂ 'd TT Pjnr̂ nT^v-

•ad-st-ated-UiaHie-furnishes and-seUs
flags and flag poles on Si'iort Hills
"avenue, ah~d~~JT~'ir. Willet was
proprietor of the Revolutionary
House. L. Readyrsold fine candies

(-and-iruit; aS-jyeii as the-besl-5-ond
10 cent cigars in townTThirhaek
page -carried copy on the Short
Hills .Poultry Farm- located\xin
Springfield vvithn3~crFihcke and

•^Arthur Gwymie as' pr6pTtetoTS~
\ ..

Marshall Asks
• (Continued from page 1)

ever, he has done nothing except
talk about them—which for him,
I might add, is standard operat-
ing procedure.
J'During the six years I was a

PUBLIC
SERVICE

BILLS

a CAN BE PAID AT

i-—INVESTORS
SAVINGS

977 Stuyvesdnt Ave.

LUnion,_Ne.W_Jer$ey_

A Sound,
Conservative

Suvingsr~
Institution

takes you anywhere...in seconds...in person
What can equal a Long Distance call for satisfaction?
Ideas and news are exchanged in person . . .

-questions answered right away.... and plans inado
firm o»i thef'spot. Call Long Distance—it's
as easy as phoning next door.—: -̂ --~ •'—

MEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Your f ia lp n e e d e d —This Is the time of yaar when your
community service orgenlzatlons appeal' (or your support.

TYouraonBtlon hin. a bin lub-lu du— »npporttng-«etMtle»-th»t-
range from hospltajs to welfare and recreation for the 120,000
Jorseyans In the Armed forces. So give generously.

VOUNG'S SERVICE HI
Alfred L. YoungrFudcralDlreetor

• Public and Privolc Puncraf*.

The spaciousneEs of our Home . . .

Its comfortable Umospliere . ". , Its

adaptability makes it equally suitable

for large public funerals and for piivate.

services. . .' ••

. . : , , — ' • /

145-149 Main Street, Millburn

Millburn 6-0406

HJbn't ThrowMoney Away
On The Wrong Kind of insulation
The Wrong Kind Qf .Insulation Will: Make your
jhouse a fire hazard—cause condensation that,re-
sults in peeling paint, cracked ceilings, rotting
floors.
The Right Kind of Insulation Will: Keep your house
15% cooler in summer—chop 3G% to 40% off win-
ter fuel bills—reduce wear and tear on your heat-
ingjplant.

Sec Us For Insldo Facts On Insulation '
We'll tell you which type Insulation to use . . . show you how

.to lnstaU It.
100 Years of Quality and Dependability

UNION COUNTY

| Spr
~Moimtain-Avenue

Springfield, N. J.

0^

ipsffi^Pi^liP^SPP

someone, somewhere .
needs your help . . .

It's impossible to tell when or where disaster

will strike . . . o r when tragedy will enter a home.

By giving to your United Community Cauipuign • ; - . » -

< you" are helping all tbose unfortunate men and

women — young and old—-who need food, clothing,

shelter, medical attention—:a new start in life.

H e l p t h o s e vWlio n e e d h e l p m o s t . . . '"'•S--— ̂

Give Generously to your

UNITED COMMlHSIflfY CAMPAIGN
5pato donulod by Public Soviet A-330-M
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Woman's Club
Mews

The first fall mpctinK of the
Springfield Woman's Club was
held October B, in (he James Cald-
well School with President. Mrs.
Merlon p . Williams, presiding.

Membership Chairman, Mrs.
Carl Ledig, intr.oducedothe three
new member's of our club, wel-
comedthem into membership,
and invited them to joia_iine_ox4
more departments of the club.
The new members are Mrs. Ken-
neth A. Hctzcl, 9 Essex road, and

, Mrs. . Stanley W. McConkey. 18
~Meihi-l avc, Jintli of Spring

learned of tilt ri^i^na-
tionof Mrs. Robert Hayes as Fifth
Diblrjct .Inlurniitional ItelatUjns
Chairman*. .I^rs. Hichard iV-e, of
The C'onnecticul Farms Woman's
CJtib, Union, will serve in that
capacity. . ~

The 1954-35 budget was read

i^t'inu, club nicnilji'is were served
seasonable ' cider•••anr"--doughnuts-
by the' Hospitality. "Committee
wild Mrs. Walls I). Ciiapin as its
('haiinian. Those members assist-
ing Mrs. Cliupiii on Wednesday
iii^lil were Mrs. Bruce' Cameron,
Mrs. Arthur Dauser, Mrs. Ber-

by Budget Chairman, Mrs. Hi-nry---tram—"•Lhl»sT—\U-n-.—Ualpli—Lindc-
Bullinan, and approved. I juan. and Mrs. Joseph Kile. In

College Chairman, Mrs. Henry
WasunH, invited members and all
interested parties' to College Day
at N. J. C. on Saturday, October
lfi. Details appear elsewhere in
••The Springfield Sun:"

Several department, chairmen
Lmade reports of the- activities of 1 ladies with, "hair
thfiir groups, reporls of which '
have been made.in this crflumn.

Mrs. John Pitney, 52 Woodcrest
circle, was named Civics Denart-
-mtftt-—thaimiW—far ' this—year.

and Miss Harriet-A.' Smith, Sjllter
place, Maplewood. Another for-
mer clubmomber, Mrs. Viola Eg-
ler Voisman, of Venezuela, has
notified the Membership -Chair-
man of her drsirc to become an
associate member.

Announcement was made Of the
forthcoming Fifth Pistrict Fall
Conference to be held October 19
at the Middlebrook Country Club,.
Round Brook, with the Women's
1-iilerary Club of Bound Brook—as

This is Mrs. Pilney's second, year
as head of that-group. %

"" Program Chairman, Mrs. Ed-
win C. Davenport, introduced the
speaker for the evening, Mr. Wil-
liam Avery .Barras. .IIUMCI of the
English Department at Montclair
Academy. His topic was "Poetry
;it the .Grassroots." Mr. Iiarras
read selections from tlie"wbrks of
Robert -Frost-, and WalteV Jlard.'
Mr. Hard, of Manchester, Vcr-
niont, and a Williams C"11cge..al-

(lie center of the buffet table Was
a most attractive, clever center-
piece by Garden Chairman, Mrs.
Christian Anderson. One large
pumnkin surrounded by several
smaller pumpkins had been trans-
formed into smiling pumpkin

of dwarf
chrysanthemums. Set against a
.straw mat background,'the large
center_pu.mnjcin:_hej.d an arrange-
ment of f;ill flowers. We are for-
tiimitp to have within our c 1 ub

Koos. Iir<js. on October '!<>. ut 1:00
•|>. in'. Tickets, are" priced at. S.85
and as this is the only money
raising project the group lists,-llte.-
cooperation' of all club 'members
\Vi'illd...i>e .appreciated. All pro-

I reeds are used for Stale Federa-
t i o n projects. Iteservations - may-

be made through Mrs. I.yman'II.
Ware, 310 Florence a v c . Hillside.

The Women's Civic Club of Ro-
selle-Koselle Park was the scene'
of Federation (iuest Day on
Wednesday, October 6th, during
the afternoon. Four members of
our club enjoyed the musical pro-
gram presented by Tenor, Mar-
wm Worden, and Pianist, Paul
Harelson. Mrs. Vincent Bonadies,
Mrs. Edwin Davenport, Mrs.

George Varga, and Mrs. Merlon
Williams attended the meeting
and brought back rave notices of
tlie afternoon's . two performers.
An* ana l.iom .Mendels.sotin's ora-
torio, "Elijah'" a Brahm's selec-
tion, "Vie—beat due Mein Koen-
ing," an aria from "Don Giovan-
ni" by Mozart, and several light-'
er Victor Herbert melodibs.com-
prised the singer's- repeloire. The
pianist,- Mr. Harelson offered
Schubert's "Impromptu -in E
Flat" and several Chopin Etudes.

A relaxing evening was spent
by members of the Youth Conser-
vation anil Civics ."Departments
last Tuesday, October 5. when
they listened to records, selecting
those which they felt were best
suited for use at the Pre-Teen

Dance on, Friday evening. Mrs. I
Rupert Hunier was) hostess to the t
gro'%- at her home, 11 Dayton et., '
and assisted Mrs. John Pitney in :

conducting the meeting. Depart-
uient-jutinherii .ani_very...tnthusi-

' astic about the series of Pre-Teen !
Dances which "e sponsored by |
<he- Springfield Recreation Xom
mission with the cooperation of
the Civics and Youth Conserva-
tion Departments of our Club.
The first dance was.a. great suc-
cess with more than 200 seventh
and eighth graders from Spring-
fiend.in attendance. Everyone is
lobKing '7o™a7d~To "li'h~o(her~"\von"i
derful evening on October 29th
when the second in the dance-
series will he held.

Youth Conservation Depart-

merit meml ie rs are r e m i n t W - t l i a t ( ist won't you please contact Mti-
tliere will be no meet ing of Hie i-sie Vt-pity-UtH-m--(:imtnrrnn, Mrs.
group, on October 19th as orijii- ; Vincent. Bfmadics, \2 S!ierwi!"il
nailv scheduled in'Hie Y e a r Hunk ivl -as. ^wm 'im u t i i i i hk? Tele--

" ' :" . - . . - . •• [jhonc' n u m b e r is n J I li-Ulli. Help
If you .know of any club mem-'• is needed with musie being re-

her who could assist , the Music . heitr.sed for the. Chr i s tmas "pror""
Depai ' tment as piano accompan- I g r a m . (Conlimietl on p:r;p ,u

membership -soaiw
as. Mrs. Anderson

ic as talented
who gives so

freely of her trine and ability t«-
provide- the many beautiful cen-
terpieces and floral arrangements
for our Club meetings.

The
) hold

Past Presidents' Ch\\> will
i Dessert;Card Parly—at"

umnus,",-writes in Free Verse true
of

the Hostess,Club. The all day pro-
gram will begin~at~10:45'"arm. j stories of the Vermont people.

~with~Fifjh"ni'^rric't~^fce-Pre.siderrtrrl^ls"~anecdntc!r~nTp—wholly—amur—
Mrs.' Stanton H. Davis, of Plain- | ing wind thouKht'provofcinf! /an71~
field, as presiding officer. Lunch-
eon will be served in the Prnsh'1-

-Church for—$1.65. Reser-
vations must be madcTwilh Mrs.

i5JV ' , by Fji-

p ort—by- • Miss
•loan .Ann_(r.iainiaUasio, 250 Mill-—|
tnwn~'rrt~~ati" honor student pur-
suing the commercial curriculum-
at Regional High School,Who was
sponsored by our club at (""iris*
Citizenship Institute nt New Jer-

vsey College for Womcn-hold-Iast-!
~Aller being introduced to-|

tll» membership by Mrs. Arthur
Ster>der, past chairman of the
You'tlK Conservation Department,
Joan Ann told of her activities
and highlights of the Citizenship

something beautiful." Among the
-selections—o:ead wctc "Tjmn-
j-piecc," "Aunt Delia," "Autumn

Comes," and "Abandoned Road.'.'
After a highly entertaining pro-

studying the\yarious functions of
State Government and on a trip
to Trenton thcyvare able to sec

-th^o-government iV action. In the
conclusion of herAexcellent re-
port, Jo~an Ann flanked the

^Springfield Woman's \X3Jub .for
having _ sponsored h c r \ a t last
June's Institute. In turn, the club

-membership feels proud in hav-
ing sent such a charming, poised
young lady to represent t hcm. \

I t 'was with regret that clurA

Set For Far East
Mnriftc Pfc. Robert B. Zimmcr,

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zim-
mcr of nz Meisel Avenue, is
scheduled to sail the middle of

-Octbber-foi-dtity-in-the-Far—East-
after spending four weeks in the
staging regiment at this. Marine
Corps Base. "

The staging regiment handles
the last minute details in getting
men reaeTy lor Co
Marine's lew wc"eks~ir""s"ta'gln'(("
are filled with clothing and ccniip-

.ment inspections, ref re shc r
courses on weapons and physical
conditioning. ~- i :

Water Softener
Repairs - Replacements

General Maintenance
Sail Delivery

also

are great favorites of Mr. Bnrrn'
who said "This is poetry at tile
grassroots. These are the real
people, the- unsophisticated^. I
Vermont one can-find tho~nmbodi-
ment of .the American spirit."~We-
miglit take heed-of the s e n s i P "

}-advice-Mr.—Barras gives when he
says, "You and I must not \w-
come so obsessed with we busi-
ncss of the day that we can't"s<c"—
mil of the times and contemplate

BEST DEAL
ANYWHERE

z^Jmrnecfiafe-Delivery
—HIGHEST-TRADMN

~AttOWANCE

Big SdvirTgs fpr Cash

O
I N O O B . . P . 0 H A T E D
15 VAtLEY STRKET

SOUTH OKANGE, N. J.
Authorized Ponttar Denier .

Op«n Kvcnir-KK SO 3-340*

iJUl

LINE UP FOR

"VINCE"
BONADIES

on

November 2. 1954
Lever 8B

A Paid Political Ad

REQUIRE FINANCING?

See us about an economical repair loan
. repayable in convenient monthly installments

up to 3 years.

The cost is only $5 a year for each $100
borrowed. ' —

Our of Xnv Jrm'rv's Ftistmt (irtwlng Hanks

FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION

-f/n«m. A'PH' Jersey

401 Morris Avenue
Springfield

an inspiring collection of distinctive
.materials from which we decorate

ur home to your own good taste
^^=counselling_yau_with ̂ sound.

^aid-costs . . .

WE HAVE A NEW
DEPARTMENT . . . .

it if you .wish, custom
draperies, slip covers, em'tains,
upholstering, cornices, bed spreads
and fine decorator furniture.

You are^ith{Ued to.our com-
prehensive

Open Evenings Till 9 P.M. —
rienty of Parking Space
- Millburn 6-0900

• • • \

\ere~7fdiL Savel

MARKET
BEECHNUT

ALL GRINDS

i It. can

cans

TUNA Seasoned
White Meat cans

..get t!ie facts about our
modern financing plan an J
you'll know why so many of

-^ your neighbors are using it.

-FLORSHEIM
Scotch Grain ~

You gut morn «tyle, comfort aiul
dnrnhility when y<)« OIHKWO .
Flomlimm Scotch Oriiiii—th« ;

tltin»|t, pVciiiiilin pel)l»l«<l
mtlicr tlint weuro BO wclL

lookii IMI rirlil

FUTTERBROS.
SHOE STORE

' \ Open Fridays ' '

r ~ Till ? p.M;: ™

ML 6-0781

SAVE

REGULARLY

EVERY

PAYDAY

Don't fake chances wHfiyow travel cash.

... AMEBICAN EXPBESS TBAVEUEBS CHEQUES

NOTICE OUR MORE CONVENIENT HOURS

MONDAYS . . . . . 8:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.
OTHER DAYS . . . . 8:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

CRESTMONT
SAVINGS and LOAN Association

T886 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 277 MORRIS AVE.
-SPRINGFIEUX-

Phon. SO 2-S100 Phon* Ml.6-5940

Prime or Choice

ROASI
icklcPickled Brisket of

CORNED BEEF " 53c
7 5cENGLEHORN BACON

\ " - a n t ' • •

1 DOZ MED. EGGS

Both
For

-TOPSFOR FLAVOR \

JHIERSHEY SYRUP. .'".\can 19c
WALNUTS... T T ^ r i -

JONNY M O P . . . 7 . . .
JONNY MOP HANDLES . .
MODESS, 12 req. 39c; 48 reg. 1.49

* FROZEN FOODS *
Libby's or Snow Crop Sale!

* FRUITS &V*$ETABLES *
Fancy

Sliced

STRAWBERRIES
CORK ON GOB
BROCCOLI SPEARS

—-Swaiison — - • —

Combination

— —Of Any

California

JUICE ORANGES . . . .
Seedless.

GRAPEFRUITS 4,., 29

Yftsiml "Diiclicss

i-STEAKS-
Milady ,

BLINTZES
Ulrdscyc

LEMONADE
Real Gold

LEMONADE

- ^ 2 •..„,

3 .or 99C

5>r-49c

5 ,f A96

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Chunk Style Imported

SWISS
CHEESE
• 9 9 c

KRAFT DINNERS.. 2,, 25

VELYEETA
CHEESE

lhxh- v 2 5 c
Armour

CHEESE LOAF... .2>,. 69'
Party. Snack - - „ * • • • . ' .

H E R R I N G . . . • * ; • " • •'• 5 ' / j -o«.

I ' 3 • r >
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People
If you have any items, please send them to

Mr*. Mary Cubberley — Millburn 6-6274 '

• '.':£<& Ro»« Ayenne. Springfield

•. Mr. and Mm. Stanley A. Ply-
tynski of 182 Hillside avenue, for-
merly of Bayoni.c and Jersey
City, announce the arrival of a
daughter, Christina Victoria on
September 26. The Plytynskis
have two other children, Stanley

-Paul,-four_and a half and Judith
Marie, 19. months old. Mrs. P-ly-
tynski' is the former Bertha L.
Kaczarek.

Billy Jensen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Jensen of 3T
wood avenue celebrated his fourth
birthday with a party at his. home
on Friday, October 1. Billy's
guests were Gretchen Purkhiser,
Ginny and Billy Taylor, Judy
Lawitt, Charla snd Bobby
Tom and Michael Geoghegan, Lois
Zachau. Jimmy and Barbara Can-
non and his. brother and sister,
Ray and. Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Mar
tinctti of \?. Pitt road entertained
at a dinner parly on Thursday

e>( last. Wfpk, O_rtnh«r_7.
kl fh-in-hnnnklnf fhfir

—anniversary. Their dinner guests
were Mr. and Mrs.,Steven Tsar-
nas, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cald

'well, Mr. and Mrs., John Mnrtiiy
_:etti and_Mr^_and Mrs. Carl Me

AGRINITE is the naluml all-
organic containing .oyor 8%
nitrogen. Apply anytime to

l"T/n3 and gardens
. . . teeds steadily,

ft longer. Clean, dry,
ouoi-bwe. At your
Garden-Supply
Dealer's in 80, 50,
and 26-lb. bags.

AdtlNItt—Hi*
100% s

plant f*«4

-—-"-Garden Supplie s
• Evergreens • • Shrubi

CARDINAL'S NURSERY
272 Mtlltown Road

Springfield

— = M l l l b u r n o-MlO

Mittcrs, ill of Brooklyn.,

Judie Sienkiewkz, daughter .of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sienkieuicz
of 15 Rose avenue, was hostess at
a party on Friday evening in
honor of her 10th birthday. Judie's
guests were: Alan Preston, Jimmy
Crow-ley, Carolyn Frcudenberger,
Nadya Cataldo, Sharon Tompkins,
Lore Kliele, Michael Bracht, Tuf-
fv Hartz, John Straub and-Bobby
Baker. Judie is~in~WIss I'urcell's"
fifth- jsraoV at the" James Caldwell.
School. • . . . - : > •

The Bayley Ellard Guild will
hold a dessert bridge on Friday
evening, October 22, in the gym
of the Bayley Ellard High School,
Madison. It will begin at—8:15.
Those on the committee from
Springfield are Mrs. Chester Mc-
Evoy, Mrs. Dorothy Sullivan and
Mrs. JohnJlalloiL. ..

Colonel Airel B,_C.Qoper was in
Springfield over ffip week-end
visiting his family, Mrs. Cooper
5nd~5on ^
drive. ^oloner~Cooper, who was
a-guest at die Hotel Suburban in
Summit, is with the Annv Signal
JCorps_in-CaU£ornia, an Chief Sig-
nal offic?r~of the Sixth Army. He
hopes" to be stationed "at Fort
Monmouth in the rcar-fiTt.urrT He
returned to the West Coast-on
Sunday •

Kevin Sullivan arrived home
yesterday (Wednesday) froiti.JPau]
Smith's College in upper New
York State. Kevin will^sperid his
fall vacation with his- mother.
MrsrDorothySuHivitn of 54 SorinC
Brook road. fte..\yjH return to
Coliege on Sunday;

A~family dinner partv will take
place on Sunday, October 17, at

~the-homc-of-Mr-and-Mrs^E.obert
Ziegler of "120 Edgewood avenue
in honor of the second birthday of
their^daUghter, Deborah. There
will be 15 guests present from
Newark, Orange, Asbury.j.tP_ark
and- Pompton Lakes.

her aunt, Mrs. t. If. Meyer of
Brooklyn and her cousin, George
Noke of Valley Stream, L. I. The
Finnertys will entertain relatives
following the christening. Mary
Katherine was born on September
26 atJDverlook Hospital, Summit.

A bridge club consisting of Mrs.
R. Ziegler, Mrs. James Basil,
Mrs. Spencer Cannon, Mrs. Har-
old Jensen, Mrs. Howard Miller,
Mrs. R. E. Purkhiser and Mrs.
Steve Schmidt of Springfield. Mrs.
Gerald Bryson of Meyersville and
Mrs. Nellie Johnston-of-Cranfprd
will attend the show 'Mr. Rob-
erts" at the Paper Mill Playhouse
tomorrow evening, October 15.

A son, Jeffrey Alvin was born
on October 2 at Orange Memorial
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Rohert
J.'- Johnston of 57 Meifjel avenue.-
The Johnstons have a two-year-
old son, Robert. Mrs. Johnston is
the former May Chamberlin of
South Orange.

Mrs. Robe/t J. Modersohn of 20
Dayton Court just returned from
a tour_of_Cnn_8_da^She;jajsojiHend-
p'd tlje National Convention of the
Daughters of America in Detroit,
Michigan", as a delegate. There
were three <Jbus loads from New

Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Catter-
novia lit IHH Hillside avenue an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Krlene Fiances on October I at
Overlook Hospital,"Summit; They
have two other children. Eugene,
six and Sally, fou_r.__Mrs. Caster-
novia is the former Helen Cichocki
of Springfield. ~

Roger Timpion, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Q. Timpson of 77 Hen-
shaw avenue was guest of honor
at a party on Friday evening, Oc-
tober 8 in honor of his ninth birth-
day. Roger's guests were Jay
Weiniger, Tommy Baker, Philip
Del Vecchio, Ann' Triolo, Susie
Bates and Betty Walsh of Spring-
field and DavidBai'ley of Short
Hills. Roger is in the 4th grade
at St. James School.

- Dr. îml •Mi's-/~Fi"«dorick Osch-
mann of 175 Bryant avenue-en-
tertained last week Major and

Mrs. (.'. Dharmapala and daughter I O&chmunns fur the Christmas
of Ceylon. Major Dharmapala is
the Viet Minister of Ceylon, They
will tour the United States for two
months and. be back with ' the

holidays. After the holidays they
will sail for Europe and return to

(Continued on page 5) .

-Sft-

usinessmen

jersey that werhroii Ihe trip.

Jitr. -and Mrs. William Ahlgrim'

end visiting Mr. Ahl^rim's sister
and brofhcr-in-lnw. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Reeve of Brooklyn. _Both
couples celebrated their wedding
anniverxar.ies.JEhe-Ahlgrims their
46th.. and^the-JReeves their 18th.
Also there on Sunday for"a"dinner

the Alilgi'iinsp _ y : he hg g j _
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and JiliaZ
Jack Vogel and daughter, Barbara
of 349 Mountain avenue.

JOHN J. AHERN

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

Laboraloryon Premises.

267 MILLBURN AVE.

B
who
understand
advertising...
know that constant promo-

r tion like triis~rnali:es mor<
' people look for products and
|—- services in tlie Yellow Page

Directory.

That's why they make sure
their name is easy to spol
with a bold face listing and;
a display "advertisemenE~

NEW JliRSEY BELL
TELEPHONE.CGMPANY :'

\

V.'

For a Cupful or a Rotful f

Richer Coffee ^ - ^ l
Instantly / ^ » * * ' v ,

and'a3-\\<iySavi!Kj' Jm^X, ••:••'''•*%£

• COSTS US! than other top quality
instant coffees — much lesa than
regular coffee.

i» TAKES 1151 because It's 100% pure
coffee, made from" deep-roasted
beans to give t h a t "Husband-
plcasln' heartiness."

• WASTES LESS because you make
Just what you want, piping hot,
when you want it.

nsfwf
EDUJHHDS

featured-at-

SAFEWAY

,. BEAUTIFY
^ S ^ * ^ - . ~TOUR HOME

FOR. SPRING ~

IMPORTED HOLLAND B.ULBS-

*'.Vjl

From

Mary Katherine, infant daugl
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter. Fin-
nerty of 217 Short Hills avenue,
will be baplized^brrSunday-after-
noon, October 17, at St. Rose of
Lima's Church, Short Hills. God-
parents for the little girl will be

$•1.50 $1A '*J0Xffc-iJb&

MOUNTAIN
ORIST - ^

-Matthew Fuchs, Pror

657 Mountain Ave., Springfield
Mlllburn 6-0398

For Any

RED CROSS
Services . . . Call
Mlllburn 6-U7* _

Let SPRINCyJLequiv Bloom!
Plant Imported

DUTCH
BULBS

TULIPS • DAFFODILS
CROCUS • «tc.

See Us Now For Finest, Quality
Seeds, Fertilizers, Plants, Nurs-
ery Stock Needed To Complete
Your. Garden. . ..

godli Mounted*

HE

PLANT NOW

HOLLAND^ BEST

ALSO, DAFFODILS, HYACINTHS,

CROCUS, SCILLAS, SNOWDROPS

AND MANYOTHERS

Over_250 Kinds Shown In Color

OPEN 8-5:30 DAILY & SUNDAY Millburn 81330

Millburn Ave. and Vaux Hall Road. Millburn

Another "Mrs. Modern"
Dlscovtrs All-Electric Living!

• • * •• , '

Mm. U F. Cifrese, Turtle Road, Convent, N. J.
telU us, "my all eleotria home it a dream." Mrs.
Cifrese, who has an automatic electric range,

_ _ washer, dishwasher, water, heater and is now con-
niderlngr • dry«r| Bays,"oH eUelria living navet

—r^aadndr»tvtBpg-i=rgt«tV'm« muny added hour,
of frt* time tvtry tingle day I" „ J
JTiy sot eo all electric, too? See your local Reddy
Kilowatt Dealer who displays this sign of honest
value and reliable service. :

Wiituti HUUsr^u Qrtat Ev—ts— •
-YOU AKS TUSKS" CBS TtltvUUm Suudmw, *:ta PU '

JGP&L
J«r«ey Central Pewer & li<bt Compuy

Seed and f eey your lawn now' togivt

time for deep rooting before next summer.' ~~~

Start with Forbes Quality; _ .̂

Huge field-gtown Chrysanthemum clumps;
in bloom, balled and burlapped $1.25 each,
$3.50 for 3, $6.50 for Sl.$12, per dozen.

FORBES
Sfop at Morris Turnpike near

Millburn Ave., Millburn
Open Weekdays 8:30 to 5:30; Sundays,

8:30 to 4. (Millburn 6-4430)

or Route 10 at Hanover
Cpen Weekdays and Sundays

_iJ__^ l 8:30. to 5:30 (Whippany 8-0375)

AIR-
( OM»ITIO\I\«.

SPRINGFIELD""
SHEET METAL WORKS

-AIR-GONDITIONING

~ EQUIPMENT-
Rfsldemlal Hi Commercial

Designer*-&-Instnllera—
Heating Si Cooling System*

Springfield

AUTO DEALERS

L & S Chevrolet Co,, Inc.
B. Arthur Lynch ~~
Your Authorized

- Coaler
, Sales - : - Service
; Part* -:- ' Repalra

Complete Body & Fender Work

Painting

Cor. Morris & Comerce Av«£, Union

UNlonvlllo 2-2800—

Covers
Convertible Tops

A~U T O C R A F T
Custom-Made Seat Covers

• Convertible Tops
ComRWfe-Upholstery—

Mlllburn C-0«2
1ST Morris Avenue, Springfield
PiJENTY PAEKING SPACE

BALDWIN'S MT.
PLEASANT FARM

BAKERYj

HASELMANN'S

BAKERY
Quality Baked Goods- ^

270 Morris Avenue.- ..
7—Springfield

Mlllburn 0-4120

DHUCi STORES

IPRING PHARMACY,
Fro'o Delivery — Parking In Rear

PRESCRIPTIONS

AIR-CONDITIONED

Phone: Mlllburn 6-2079'

Morri» Ave.

foundsd b y l e a n An HUnoii
rountJiJ by Start,, Kofhwik end Ca. with
t^ibiJliiti d/ll/ftct ond iiparak (rom iha pattnt compo«y,

REAL ESTATE

fflMMuiien,%
REAL ESTATE

206 Morris Av., Springfield, N. J,

• MEATS & FISH •
Millburn 62064 We Deliver

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY

and FISH MARKET
Prirno~Meats

EresbJdlled_Eoultry__
. . Fresh Fish -~

-.-Freo-rParking In Rear
254 Morris Avenue

Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m.
Friday 8 to 9 p.m.

• HULK—AND
DAIRY

SCHMALZ
~-••• Milk & Cream

• • Buttermilk _j

• Cottage Cheese

:z»_Burter & Eggs ~
Dellvered Fresh front'

Our Nearby Form

74 Years Continuous Service

HENRY BECKER & SON,
.. • • •-•Hne." - • - - . .'

— -^Exclusively"
Srade "A" Dairy Product*

Far'm»"and Main Office:
. J.

Telephones:
IA 6-2000 OR 5-500t)

• Shoes & Shoe Repair •

^II^R PA5T£iURIZEjD
Jersey Creamllno Milk

Strictly Fresh Eggs
654-W.-Mk-Pleasant-Av«

Livingston
LIVINGSTON 6-0171

• Moving and Storage •

GARTON.MQVING &

Across the Street •— _ ~
k . Across the Nation

0^6092 •
~ . .SpdnjflolcL

P U UIBEIIS

A. L. MARSHALL & SON
PLUMBING - HEATING

Shoot Metal Work
Repairing

Clogged Drains A Sowor^Gleaflei!
With .Modern Blecirlo Equipment

7* WasMnftmflive. Springfield
lonei Mnihurn fl-llBY

A. PEDICINI

PLUMBING

fias nnd OU Heat

PKRMA-OLASS

TlotWater Hnatcrs
Sewers and Waste

Electrically Cleaned
7Mltcholl 6-0884

POULTRY

For TURKEYS
• POULTRY - - EGGS

MILLBURN 6-1509 '

CASALE'S FARM
"The Turkey King"

• SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATIONS

CRrESTMONT
Savings and Loan

ASSOCIATION"
~~~~~ttbeTti! Eamtngrifith

Insured Safely

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE:
MUlburnJk5.9.4Q_i_. •_

MAPLEWOOD OFFICE:
' SOuthgrange 2-5100

SEAFOOD

HILLBURN SEA FOOD
Frcah Fish bally

Specialties In Season
" ' FREE DELIVERY _ "

St
MILLBUBN «-42«

SERVILE
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION
SHELL

Waahlnj & . Pollihlnc
Call For & Delivery Servlc*

MILLBUllN 8-9609
Mountain & S. Sprlnpfleld Aye.

SPBINGFIELD ' '~~Z

Full-Line of Name Brand Sho«i
for the EnWx ,̂_!|aJnily— —•

Headquarters Tor PF Snefckef

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
-— -245-Monrls Avenue, .'•

Springfield .

Expert Shot Repairing
21-HOUR SERVICE]
-PARKING IN

TV SEIIVIIE

Television Service

• SINCE 1940

Best~eqiiippe<I~Du TWont tele-
"Service shop̂  In Newarkr~On

specialty —"repairing and serv-
icing of~Du Mont television sets.

24-Hour Service

DAIDONE
ALL ELECTRIC

862 SOUTH ISRANGE AVET
NEWARK, N. J.

P h o n e — JEs5ex!3-8160"-'-^—"

TAVERNS
INN

Restaurant _
And :'

Tavern
Mlllburn e-1439

Route t» . —Sprlngflnlil
OLD EVERGREEN LODGE

Springfield
. . . available for .

MILLBURN 6.0489.

UPHOLSTEIl£RS

HADDON HALt
OF SPRINGFIELD" —

• SLIP COVERS

—,-DRAPBS—

• CORNICES

Epsclallilng-In:
Custom-Made Furniture

Reatyllng & Re-Upholatorlng. ,.
caUIUUburn 6-4D21 -

,?39 Morrlt Ase. Springflefo)

SPRINGFIELD DATE BOOK
O C T O B E R •_. . • '"

ia_V. F. W. Auxiliary at post home.on Morrison, road,...~_._ [ .
s'NPght^sponsored by Chamber o£ Commerce at BaJi

20—Jewish Community Group ol Springfield at the Chateau, Sî O-prm-.-
^e^feTgna~^usine33-Imnelte^
"Binning at fliSO"-a.m".•" ' ~':^::z::^p^L:.

ocal JSpiM(ifildJ?IZEZSZDaMe a^Ofd7Eyefireen otlRcT;j
7F.~ W? Battle Hill-Post ,7683?fffpost fome.-Mqi'wsbri'tb'afr: ^ : —

Eeaguo"o£~Woman—VoUM^Gandidates~Night=at-Jauica-CaldwclL.
School. ^ ^ ^ •' - i 1

28—American IiCgion Auxiliary at Legion Hall. '—
4—Meeting-'b'f the, Art Department of the Springfield Womnn's Club

jiHiome. of Miss Gertrude Sale, .468 Morris Ave. 8:15 p.m:
-5^Mceting of the Youth Conservation Department of tlie;SprinRfield

AVoman's Club.at .thehome of Mrs, Rupert Humer, 11 Dayton Court
a t 8:00 p . m . ' ' . , ' • • • .

5—Ladles'. Aux. of St._Rose 'of Lima Church ,regular meeting at 1 '
p.m. at the Chnntlclcr. -. -J

6—Club Meeting of the Springfield Woman's Club at the James
Caldwell.School. ^8:15 p.m. . .

9—Spaghetti dinner by the .Rosary and Altar Society at St. Jamos
Churcli, 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. in cafeteria. : •

11—Meeting of the Drama- Department of .the Springfield Woman's
Club at the home of Mrs. William Coitz, 487 Meisel Ave. 8:00 p.m.

11—Meeting of the Litorature Department of (he Springfield-Woman's
Club at tho home of Mrs. "Frederick Mitchell, 21 Woodcrcst Circlc.-
R:15 p . m . • ,

12—Meetu« of the American Home ncpaitmont of the Springfield
Woman's Club at the home of Mrs. Ta.ul Weis, 21 Sailer 1'lncc,
Mnplewood. 8:30 p.m.

13—Fireside Group Meeting of tho Presbyterian Church .at 8 p.m..
14—Meeting of the International Relations Department of thp Spring-

field Woman's Club at the home of Mrs. Herbert Bailey, 37 Keats
lid., Short Hills.

14—Boy Scout Troop #70 at James Caldwell School at 7:30 p.m.
14—Girl Scout Executive Board meeting at Library nl 8 p.m.
10—Wcslcyan Service Guild ot Methodist 'Church at 8 p.m.
20—Evening Group of Ladies Society.atEresbytm-hm Church at 8 p.m.
21—Girl Scout Loadors Club mooting at Library at 8 p.m. .
21—Hoy Scqjit Troo'p #70 at James Culdwell School at 7:30 p.m.
25—"Luncheon Is Served" at Presbyterian Parish HOIHJO at 1 p.m.
26—W.S.C.S. & Woman's1 Service-Guild of Methodist Church Annunl

- F a i r and, Supper at \ p.m. • • ' . :.
2G—"Mock Wedding" by Presbyterian Mon'B Club at 8U5-pah.-(also

o^ October 27).- ;.'.';. • ;. , .

> . . • : • * • • • ) . • ' . . , .

• • . ( ' • •
• . ' • " * > >
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People We Know
f'.'onti,iHK'il from ]iiij;e 4)

Mr. ami..Mrs. Ili-nry T. King nf
21 Pitt road i-ntui'l.-ir.ui'l at din-v
I'.c-r on Sunday. Octs.bcr Tfor Mrs.'
Ira Heclit and lior ch!!;]:;-n, Nancy
»r.i\ Robert of Unirinr Mrs. Htclit
cclebraled hi-r foir'.Muy.

' A supper party- was. lu!d on Sat-
urday cvcninR. October 9 in honor
of Anne Triolo, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. John V. Triolo of 126
Henshaw avenue. There were 15
srhoo) children present. _. Ann?,
who celebrated her ninth birth-
day, is in the fourth grade at St.
James School. •,-

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor of
are"'visiting theiryT

son-in-law and da'.ijjhter, Mr. and
Mrs. WillinirTT. Allen and" dau»h^
tt-r, Judy of. 2.'i Country Club'lane.

. The Taylors flew in_ to Idlcwild
Airport on Tuesday cveninj!. They
will remain hero'about two weeks.

Mr.- and Mr*;. Thomas (Jeddes
nf 111 Hawthorn avenue and Mr.
and Mrs. John Trout of 10S Haw-'
thorn avenue attended the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvar.ir.'- Princeton
.fool bull—HHmc-on-iSatiirday, Octo-
ber 9. Thc_Trnuls are graduates
(if

Mrs. John Dalton-of- 54- Spring

row .evening,' October 15 to her
bridKe_cliib. Mrs. D.ilton's guests

"wIH T)7>~M rs. -Joseph -M a roll a,, M rs.
Paul Wcntzcl",—Mrs: Thomas Kep.:

• pel, Mi's. SIcphanTprfclf Mrs. Ed-
ward

it the'party1, were from Trenton.

. . k Calderaro <>t 15 I'ark ave-
.-•iiiiiiit, funnelly. of Spring-

' I u a i fjutit of lionor at a fare-
•vfll party On Hiituivlay fveiunj.:,
;)ct'iber 2. 'I'hc rrarty—v.*7rr-T;iven-
by-MiMS- '̂et-ille Ciidv of VM Mor-
ris avenue and attended by about
MJ guests. Frank left for Lake-
'anil Air Force Base. Sari An-
lonio. Texas, on Saturday, Oc-
tnber 9, where he will be a Second
Lieutenant. He is a • jjraduSU' of
Regional Hiiih School and grad-
uated from'Hutgers in June.

Mr. and Mrs. (Juy Wilk-y* of 119
Tooker avenue announce tlie birth
of a daughter, Jacqueline Anne on
October 2 at Orange Memorial
Hospital, Oriinge. The couple have
two other daughters, Susan, nine
and Joan, six. Mrs. Willey is the
former Alice Casler of Spring-
field, -' .'.......... ' '...'..„:.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sienkie-
wicz of 15 Uose avenue have had
ii.i • guest this week the lnlter's
brother's wife, Mrs. Ted Burdyl
and daughter, Susan of Leghorn,
Italy; Mrs. Burdyl and Susan will
leave this wedk'-end In visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs."Carl Karuse
of Chicago, 111. Mr. Burdyl is a
teacher of servicemen's children
in"Italy. Mrs. Burdly and Susan
will return to Italy in a few
months. :

St.James Bridal
For Local Girl

St.. .Jarnes C-atholic I'imrdi was
the selling on Sunday, October 10,
ToFCre'wc'ddiiit'.'of Miss 1'hilomena
Zarrcllo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Zarrello of '.fl I'itt road u
Julius Asilo, sou of Mr. and Mrs.
John Asilo of 61 .Mission street,
Montclair. Hev. Edward Swjerz-
binski performed the ceremony
and a reception followed at While
iiajjle's Hall, Bloomfield.

Maid of honor was Miss Joan

Ilobertsr
Mrs,. Dorothy Sullivan and Mrs.

•—Peter-frHeen.--—--

A family birthday party was
held last Sunday, October T<O_n

honor—of the second "birthday of
Kathleen Johnson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John- It-Johnson-of-98-

_.Edcewood avenue. The 16 guests

SPRINGFIELD
BOWLING ALLEYS z:|

TT——34-C«nter-5rreet
iX:ow_OpenEor__

54-55 Season
Openings For Leagues

—Tuesdays!! pm^BTIS pm
Wednesdays B:45"pm=Ora

Open Bowling •-
Sat. & Sun.—2- p.m. on

Fur Reservations, call:

—MILLBURN 6-1013

bridesmaids were the_. Misses
Dolores Belfiore of Orange, Mari-
anne DiNorcin • of Bloomfield,
Nannette I'alaz/.olo of Verona and
Josephine Afcilo of Montclair.sister
of the. bridegroom. .Miss1 Maria K.
Inamorato of Springfield was
junior, bridesmaid and Joan Zar-
rello of Union, niece of the bride,
was flower girl. Best man was
Leonard Campanella of Montclair
and the ushers were Sam Sgroi.
Sal Rizzolo, Joe Adorno and Frank
Aldierio, all of 'Montclair, Junior
usher was John Napolitano and
ring bearer, both', of Montclair.

The bride's while satin gown
had a Charitilly,lace bodice, an
illusion neckline,1 with a choicer of
seed pearls. She wdre a- finger tip
veil draped from a crown of rhine-

pearls. "She car-
_prayer_liopk;

'"nisiirv. Tlic maltl of honor
and junior bridesmaid wore shrimp
chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Asilo attended Union High

Local Cub Scouts
Hold Charter Night

Cub Scout Pack 171 liej.d its
Charter Night at the James Cald-
well School. Friday evening, Oc-
tober 8. The Charter -was pre-
sented to John Niesz, chairman of
the Pack, by .Dor Hesselgrave,
neighborhood commissioner of the
Union Council B.S.A. Niesz in turn
nresented the Charter to David
Brobst, a" representative of the
Lions Club, for Pack 171. Two
awards were presented to the

TIcICTrMinrTibbon for "Forward
on Liberly Team" and the Lib-
erty award for "Quality Program
Planning." finest soloist for the
evening was Mrs. David Cotter,
who sang "America" and the
"Star Spangled Banner."

The following are Pack 17! cub
scouts and the . leaders: Lionsv

Club Representative, Bill Jensen;
Cub Master,'Frank Holler; Chair-
man, John Niesz; Assistant chair-
man, Adolp Sisum; Treasurer,
Adolp.Sisum; Assistant treasurer,
Mrs. Adolp Sisum; Secretary,

School and" is employed by the
•Prudcnliai Insurance Co., Newark.
Mr. Asilo is a graduate of Mont-
clair High School, and is in the
mason contracting business Irr
Montclair,_Jfe is a^JCoreaa War

Mrs. • John Xw>i: Advancement
( han'Mian, John Nie»/; Advance-
ment Assistant, Harry Monroe;
Publicity, Mrs. I'aul Muller;
Handicraft Leader, Mrs. Charles
Miiler; Chief Den Mother, Mrs.
John Nietz and Assistant .Chief
Den Mother, Mrs. Charles Miller.'

Den I,' Den Mother, Mrs: Paul
Muller; Cubs, Thomas Conlon,
William Ehrhardt, Edward Koenig
and Richard Mullorj^Pen 2, Den
Dad, Anthony Verlonyieri; Cubs,
James Chalmers, William Holler,
George Keller, Larry McConkey,
John Richards, Anthony Ver-
langieri. Richard Zimmer and
•Benjamin Di Palma. Den 3, Den
Mother, Mrs. John Niesz; Cubs,
Fred Brown, Thomas Niesz, Jim-
my MuUin, Lloyd Shaeffer and
Paul Soos. Den 4, Den Mother,
Mrs. Charles Miller; Cubs, Ernest
Fuluer, Richard Humphrey, Doug-
las Kappstatter, Bruce Ledig,
Daniel Maidling and-Robert Miller.
Den 5, Den Mother, Mrs. Edward
Gerber; Cubs, Ernest Altobell,
John Apgar, Leslie Gerber, Allen
Schmauehpr, Stanley Tetroult.
Den 7, Den Mother, Mrs. Charles

("Morrison; Cubs William James,
Charles Morrison, Karl~Roettger
and Joseph Slipka. .

j—Den 8, Den-Mother, Mrs. Meyer
Biddleman; Cubs. Steven Atkin,
Paul Biddleman, Ronald Kordafc

nnd Fred Terry."Den 9. Den

/eicrap. serving In \XT
After a month's wedding trip
Florida the couple will reside- at
the Pitt ro.id address.

MotherfMrs. Clarence L. Seltzer;
Cubs,- Bjtv'id-^BonislavwkvJBaEcy.

Ya'blonsky, Lawj:encaL-£imon.-.ncn_
10, Den Mother, Mrs. Adolp

NOW..;the smallest, //ghfesf
hearing aid in Zenith's history!

The new tubeless 3^transistor " R O Y A L - M "

WEIGHS ABOUT THE SAME-

AS A POCKET LIGHTER,
AND IS HARDLY LARGER...

Powerlul as Some Hearing Aids

Twjce Its SIzeTTrStnaHer than

Many SellingatTwice Its Price!

Ste for younelf ...iry th« wondorful
nflwZenlth"Royal-M"onour 1 0-day
money*bacl< Cuarant««, —

IAJY TIMI-PAYMINT PLAN

Another Zenith triumph—the
tiny but mighty "Roynl-M" is

-•o-coovenient you forpct you're
wearing it.' Instantly udjustabte
linucrlip (one and volume con-
iroli. Notub«—nO"'B"-batlcry.™

...Such.clarilyl Such convenience!
And you'll love its economy:
average buttery operating cost

• just IO{< uAvcck..Thcpncc^.Only
SI00! lioneconduciion ncccs-
,sory ni, moderate extra cost.

HEARING AIDS
By the Makers of. WoWd-fomoui
;. Ztnifh TV and Radio Sod .

VINCf'
A CANDlDATE
-̂ UNCHALLENGED INTEGRITY

• Business Executive - •"Teacher -

• Engineer ~»rCivic Leader—

A Paid Political Ad

SiMiin;'Cubs, Thfiivas (U-oght^an,
Leiuiiiid Schaffcnbi'iger, Kdwin
Sdinull a^d Hayuioiid S^sum; Dun
11, Dc-jl "Mother and Dad, Mf. a»d
Alrs/Uarry Monroe; Cubs, John'

Harry Monroe,' Leo
William Valois and

•Philip Vilello. Den 12, Den Mother,
Mrs, Wilbert Sehoeiileber; Cubs,
Bobby Haas, Konald Garyano,
Donald Sehoenleber and Dale
Sne'ad. .

•' Dens 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10: 11

and receiver] a ribbon for the
tlii-mc- of the month "Indian
HuirdrcsB" and the1 attend.-'"'-'-
• ' .vnis went to Dens 2, 3, 4, 7, 8,
9, 10 and 12.

Home On Leave
Lt., j.g., Joseph Wj Ueimbuch,

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
W. Ueimbuch of 26 Mapes Avenue,
is home on leave. Heimbuch flew
in from his base in Long Beach,
California. .'u

The Springfield /ire department
was called out shortly after noon
on Tuesday to extinguish a stub-
born rubbish fire in Walnut Court
which was-- under, control after
about 45 minutes. There were fio
casualties but the report at head"
quarters shows that Walter
Schramm, member of the .fire
fighters., strained hi* back while
rolling a hose and was taken to
Overlook Hospital for treatment.

50 PRICES ARE

IN OUR BIG
VALUE-PACKED

USED CAR SAIE
* PONTIACS

FORDS • CHEVROLETS
CHRYSLERS * OLDSMOBILES

Prices from $195.00 to $1495.00

mrf
; 326 Morris Ave., Summit

Near Springfield Ave.

SU. 6-9150 DRIVE IN PARKING

GMAC
PLAN!

(WE J4EED THE MONCY4)

ANDREW
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

357 MILLBURN AVE. Near Theatre, MILLBURN
1

FLEMINGTON FUR COr——
OPEN DAILY TO 9"P.M. . . ."^SATURDAY & SUNDAY TO 6 fM.

(made by revolutionary new mass-production machines
- that build TV sets automatically) _

vy««mu
rW1»*TKTT» Far Productt Labelod to Show
I H t j a * J Country of Origin o£ Imported IM»».

at this Low, tow Price

• Full 270 sq.^kv-picture t.ubo "
-^-20%Trigger than'regul&r
21"—"Aluminized" acreen(

for twice the , brightness!

Also available In rich mahogany color and
tmart blonde oak finishes (slightly higher).

Matching basei optional, extra. •

dyed muskrat
dyed persian lamb

natural sheared beaver
7-j—natural sheared racoon

nat, grey persian lamb,
dyed fur seal
dyed squirrel

, a.nd'.many other*

AT-OUR LOW CLOSE*.

TO-FACTORY-COST
PRICESI

-$49^1745

SH OUR LARGE SELECTION

CLOTH CO ATS
fit( lu«n (mil tuuntrY wear

1'KICF.D CLOSUo FACTORY COST

. $35 . '« $ 1 9 5
FUR

FLEMINGTpN.N.J.
Our factory still has time to remodel

your old fur coat for this season!
i?i?*rlliH(oc oJElno-Fuw -|

• Powerful new "Printed"
- ROBOT Chassis-with full

18-tube complement!

• All-Screen "Space-Saver"
Cabinet-r-3" less depth
front-to-back—5" less top-
to-bottom!

32 YEARS OF FAITHFUL SERVICE

m RADIO SALES CORP
YOtiR DOLLAR GOES FURTHER AT THE MARKS BROS. ,

3?5 - 327 Millburn Aye.. MHIburn - Miliburif>4200
OPEN MON.. WED., THURS. & FRI. TILL 9 P.M.. TUES., SAT. TILL 6 P.M.

Electric Hotplates reg.
$5.95 4"5

1EWYT

Vacuum Cleaners -.-,3& 4 & u

Air Conditioner Covers' J l 5 4 5

TV's

DuMont with FM Radio

Motorola Console

39" •
J
t 10

29M

Motorola Combination 5 8 "
(AM-FM Ratfio, 3-Speed Record Changer)

Kitchen Tool Set.. i f e 8 "
W A I I I N G D E L U X E • - " '• • " ' •'"••-' '""

Mped Blender .-^3fc
il^teIhefc361Rangenii

$?&
I?RO1L-QOICK

Deep Fat Fryers ,
Scotch Grills . . . *
P R O C T O K — . ' " . - • '

Automatic Toasters.
Ice Cube Trays : .
WEST1NGHOUSE

Hand Vacuum. . -
Wicker Hampers . .

reg.
$26.95

reg.
$5.95

Vi TON

1 9 "
4,-»

11"
88'
15'"
4"

169"Air Conditioners . . .
Famous Makes >— Latest model*

Speed Queen Washers ;1P 8 8 > 8

TANK TYPE, . ' • ' ' "\ ",. •'

Vacuum Cleaners. . . S f 3 8 ^
TV Lamps V . . • • ^ \ 4 *
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS $1.00
. - . - • • • Caab^Wlth Order ,

At no additional chin» Jour cl»«ifled >d li Imertiil In >U threr of
fhi- rommunllT newtpanrri nurd t>^l°»|

-USKD Btndlx Dol.iur wn.'.hi-r. pe.-fi-ct
i[irl al'.Uf' I ' o n i l i l i ' J I l . ViU-

EASTfcRN KUfcL CO

Summit Herald Millburn - Short Hills Item
Summit &4S00 ftliUburd 8-1200

Springfield Sun • , - '
MUlburn 6-M00 " . . ' •

Kotlc« of erron In copy ,mu»« be ilvrn afUr flrit Insertion. Tjpo-
inphlo l errori not lbs fault of [he advertiser will be idjauea by
one free tnierllon.

All Copy Must Be Submitted by 5 P. M. Tuesday

HELP WAHTED FEMALE

- CLERK-TYPIST
Procter & Gamble offers excellent opportunity f:>r H! .1 -:."!i«ul grndu-
ate who in aisood typlat and has nblllty to-work wl.h f!;;urto- Camp-
tometer experience helpful but not Auentlal.

'Pe rmanen t position with opportunity for advancement for-mra-Ufird--J
applicant. Modern, pleasant working conditions', \5-day week. Convent-/1

ent to all transportation. Paid vacation, profit sharing and many other
benefit*. Mr. HUI. Summit 6-BOOO '- • / • ' •

typlata.' bookkeepers also.!
8ummlt-Morrl6town areas.
Morrlstown 4-3GM.

YOUNQ woman, part time, for dry
cleaning store. No experience neces-

—iiry.—Call—Chatham—4-6826-for- a p -
pointment. Tioinpt Cleaners, 453
Main St., Chatham. '

WANTED by experienced typist. Email
- ( t r m billing, afldressln?, typing, to

do at home^/Box 166, Summit Her-
>ld. / • • ' • •'

-YOUNG-LADY.

CAREER ̂ dPPORTUNrr
. GOOD STARTINQ SALARY/

Typing; varied Interesting
duties; good at flimrea and
«.ble to meet .and handle/ .
bank or loan experience" helpful;
modern office; liberal/benefits.

~SE~ABOARD_E)
48 MAPLE ST.

day, take care baby or Invalid. 2
•-years-., hospital - training. Su. 6-1444,

—6-7 p.m. • •' -.

AMCE-CO.
SUMMIT

BEAUTY parlor operator, expjrUncetl,
full time, Xo take, over girl's follow^

• Ing. Alao/part time operator. Carou-
sel Halfdrcsscrs. Summit. 6-1088. „,

SECRETARY to run small- one girl
office In .Mountainside. Someone

,i who Ukrs a lot of detail. Accurate
•iaud neat stenographer. Write giving

••- -rwiumo of past experience to Box
• W. E.. Springfield Sun, Springfield.

COUNTER girl, 5-day weok Including
Saturday. Pleasant working condi-
tions, many extra boneflts. Morn-
ing Intervlows. Oorby'a Entorprl«e
Laundry. l27 Summit Ave., Summit.

OIRL wanted for full tlmo work In
6=8090: *

COMPETENT houseworker. fvill time.
References. Phonr Sir. 6-3332-J.

MEDICAL assistant, with good spoil-
ing nnd typing. Physlcloii's office In

' Summit.- Box 105, Summit Herald.
•" summltr '

MANICURIST, flrstrclnas-fihop in Mill-
burn. Top salary. Call Curt • Hair

' Stylist, Mill. 6-4554. ,

SALESLADY wanted until Christmas,
—3-day week. Brown's Bookshop, 434

Springfield Ave.. Summit.

SECRETARY to . superintendent of
school. Write Box 163, Summit
Herald, Summit. • • • '

ENERGETIC and pleosattt--. woman
needed for household of three, for

—housework—and cooking. _JKlve=day_
week. Call SummU~«-9147~ln-ev<!-
-nlngs. , '

WHITE girl, general housowork .and
cooking, -small family, . llvo-ln or
out. M5. Short Hills 7-2870.

-WOMAN wanted for housekeeping-
work. Four days Vwnek, *30. Phou*-

• Short Hills 7-3470.

CAPABLE trained women to do light
housework and help with care of
3 children and with cooking. Top
wages. Short Hills 7-5409.

SECRETARY, part tlmo 0-12, five dnys,_
Small offtcB. center of Summit. Su.

DENTAL assistant;.no experlenco neo-
.' «ssar.y. No evonlnga. Pleasant posi-
tion for a noat girl. Call Su. 6^0032.

ALLSTATE
BELIEVES IN YOU

As »n "TtlBtittT'emplpye;

You share In our unique prof-
it-sharing-plan.

You advance through our
policy of promotion from with-
in, whenever. possible,

- You are kept informed as to
the quality of your work. Regu-
lar quarterly reviews, are held
with each employe.

You should visit our Summit Employ-
ment Office and-loiru more about Ail-
»ta.te opportunity.

ALLSTATE INSURANCE
CO.

- BABSETT BUILDING
Suite 312 . . _. . SU. 8-2723
Hours, Monday inrough Thursday

8 AiM. to 3:30 P.M.
1 rrlday 9 A.M. to 0 P.M. . .

-^Saturday 0 A.M. to 1 E.M.

WEEKLY newspaper" odltor- Wnnts"all«-
Vd"' ;i1KtttHtT~TVrtra"~ao H t T K a

_^yertlslrig' exportonce-prorerrod "tmtr
not essential. Wr'.'.o lull dotnlls to

CLERK—Good typUt1, general offlce
'-work In small, rjusy^orric^ Some
-knowledge—of—bookknoplng. —Five

days a weelcr8:30 to 5:0O .̂,Wrlto agil,
-«lUalUleatlbns—and—salary—dwlfwl.-

Po«t Office Box "One, Springfield,
New Jorsoy.

HELP WANTED MALE
TAXI driver -wanted. Call Su. fl-1100.

DRIVER for light delivery truck. Mao-
•- donald F|orlst, A Snyro Street.

JANITOR, part-time, off hours. Sum-
mlt office1 bldg. BU. 6-8640.

STOCK_.clork for grocory st^ore. Calf
SU. 6-4500. , ,« l_

OFFICE boy wantecT M9 Millburn
Ave., Short Hills.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CURTAINS and family washes done at

homo. Su. 6-2008. •
FAMILY laundry nnd curtains done

at homo. UNlouvllln 3-7537.
MOTHER'S helper; sleep In or out.

SU. B-67B3-W,
BABY sitter;' light duties. ovonliiKs &•

occasloital workends. exchtinuo room,
board. Box 164. Summit Urrnld.

BELIABL15 mother, baby sitting. Sum-.
• mlt 6-3on:i-R.
WOMAN foT"bnby sitting, evonlugs,
._ Summit 0-3344. •
DKSIR15 stenography, typing, ntUIresji-

tng, mailing to Co at home. South
- Orange. 3-1057.
SITTER for evenings! maturo woman;

dependable, MlUburn a-50115-J. , .
WOMAN wiintu cluy's work, dunning,

laundry. Would t<onnldi>r uftertumtu;
...until utter dluijor, QV,I;IKI' 2-.4IH.1...

•REFINED woman'to baby •lt.Twfct-
onces. UnloKvlllf 2-0747. ' '; "'

EXPERIENCED, woman oii wushlnB-_
• strrtchlng curtnlnii. 30o pair, Hu."
8-044O-R.

-isf!X-SF,CHETARY will di) tj'plim, <it<J.
at .homo. Notur.y l'ubl.lo. \l:jo pluJn
sowing or meiHlluu, su . 6-5850-W.'

EMPLOYMENT W>WTED
DAY'S work wanted., cjifanlns- While,

niferences. Call cvesV Market 4-3422.

HOUSEWjMlK-coolc. experlfiicfj.
days jwoek, $40. Orange 3-6875.

iVOM^N—wants—houseworky—5—db^
Willing to work tome weekends.

•/Adults. Box 167. Summit. Herald.
nlrl, PIT

BABY sitting, -reliable, mature—vran-
-- an, day or eve'niifgT Millburn 6-I355J

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
SCOTf'S~Eriiploymeht Agency. 421- Es-
--Bex -SU,—MUAburn, T forZ4{oot] nokap

workers, cooks, day workers. M1U:
1 burn 6-0017.

•UNUSUAL blond mahogany" dluotto
— srt, table, 4 chairs, upholstered

coral washable leatherette; rci.isoh^
able. Crodenza combination de.sk;
York Vj-ton room ._nlr conditioner.-

^>g—Su, fl-445-1 • eve.s.

FOR SALE

I—ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE Pine siwbuck table, excel-
lent condition. Su. 6-1057-J,

'^Antiques Show-and Sale
Presbyterian Church, Union and Mtn.
Ave., Bound Brook. Thurs.\ Pri., 3at.,
Oct. 21, 22, 33 1-10 p.m. (Sat. 1-6 p.m.)
.Donation 50c.. .•

2—BICYCLES

BOY'S 26". bicycle, 3 .yrer old,- good
condition. *I0, Phone after 5 p.m.,

-_K)mrt. Hlll« 7-S242.
3-rCLOTUINO

VISrr Merry-Go-Round. Quality ve-
aale shop, 4!-j Lackawanua PI., Mlll-
burn 8-1003. 10-5:30, closed Wed.

THE BOBIN . Hood shop, 2 Taylor
Street, Millburn, sells \Ufied cloth-
Ing of bettor quality for every mem-
bor of the family. Hours 10 to 5.
Closed all day Wednesday.'Millburn

—6-MMi "—
TWO boy's sport jMkote, 10-13, tlO.

1 pair boy's slacks, 12, »3. B.Iuo
ccrgo suit, 12, $10. Scout uniform,

•10-12, $10. Su . 6-I3B3. "' •-•"• • >•

SHEARED racoon -coat. Good condi-
• tlon.Wlll fit slie 12 to 16. Millburn

6 - 1 0 4 5 . • . • . ' • , ' I

5—FUHNITUUK

UNPAINTED FURNITURE

DARR MILLS CO.
" 31 Summit Av«*

CONTBMPORABY furniture, custom
built by-foremost docorators, must
bo sold for fraction of, cost. Couch,
fireside -chnlra;—antique—hurricane
lamps, lady's desk; oredonza with

—iulu>tn hut, Tffinrri holder. desk.
and serving tray. Exqulslto antique
satin drapes, matching tufted corn-
loo large enough for bay window;

• tier table, dlnln« room sot, bedroom
furniture, • French provincial com-
modes, lamps, pictures, etc. Su. 6-

•0028; •

WALNUT bed, coll springs and mat-
- tress. $12; Su. 6-0345.
COUCH. Can bo seen -at 37, Maple St.

Summit e Ĵoofl.
CHILD'S desk, antique chairs, dishes,

lamps, chalso.lontjue, etc. 83 Union
- Avo., Now Providence. - —

LARGE-mahogany 18th oontury buf-
fot. excellent oondltlon, Bhort Hills
.7-3522.

WELL-made mahogany aidoboard and
•serving table.'Vcry reasonable. South
Orango 2-9379.

PLAYPEN $12,. Kldtllo-Koop $18, orlb
and mattress $12, oarrlago $in,
scales $6, buffet $8, sideboard $8.
All oxcoUent condition. Short-Hills
7-4936.

SOFA; slipcover,-like - new,..accept, of-
fer; end table, Martha "Washington
table. Antique table, lump, mirror.

.. Millburn 6-6376-M.

OVERSIZED sofa and chair, studio
couch, washing ma^hlno, odd chairs;
book cases, rugs, wicker porch fur-
niture, mahogany vanity tablo.
•Phone.Orange 4-1632.

CUSTOM built sofa, ' hostess chairs,
lamps,- day beds. South Orango 3-

• - 0 1 4 5 " - - • — v — : •

lO_EC._-WALNUT^<l!nlng»:(iot,- round
.table, Jjorofloal eoats, mahogany
twin bed, deluxe aprlngfl, vanity and

^bench.-Oall. until -.B..p.m...8hort-.Hills

TOUSLE"panelTjcd, box sprlnc, ma
l U U l l S

6-0002.
FULL sl/.o muplo bed, box 'iprlng, ln-

H i r i g l W ' S 0 5 1 ) a 8
3 PIECE ._nmplo IlvliiR room o'ulto.

Reasonable. Call Short Hills 7-3807.
4 PIECE bedroom suite.. Boat offer

accepted. Call after 6. ^HUburn 6-
43.63-W, • ' .

CLUB chair with..-chintz slip cover.
Good dondltlon. MlUburn 6-4383-J.

DININCl room, $100; Refrigerator, $23,
Bedroom, >3S. Essox 4-0513 aftor 7.

7—runs

LIST ' out Muakrat cupe Jiujkot, $85.
Stono -Murlen - fur neck piece, 3
nkln.i, $85. Good condition, wondor-
ful bargain. MlUburn (1-14(13.

8—IIOUNIJIIOLU GOODS

NEW-Hotpolht-lronor,. perfeot condi-
tion. $100; Su. 6-013.3. •

EAHY washing machine, wringer type.
In working order. Su. 6-3004-W.

UMOOTirrOP gas rango, wavmlni!
ovoll. Cull 811. 6-3174 before.11 a.m'.

3-YEAH 'old tank type Universal viv-
ouum cloaiier, all a-ttuchmontji. £)x-
oollont condition. 420. Su. 8-3H56. •

AUTOMATIC llcndlx Wuohlng. Mu-
chlne, exci-llimt coiullllon; 0' x 12
brown rug. Mlllhurn • 6-033U-J.

MOVING out of state I loo Walnut
dining room suite, needlepoint sent
covers; round colonial mirror; Iron-
rlto foldlnlt Ivoner; maple broakfust

. set; O. K. 1033 vacuum clf\nu-r; 7
pr. 63" nylon curtains, l'rlood for
quick tuilu. Hhort Hllki 7-35B0-U.

UAllY'K mil) and >niiUr«u, Liku now,
$25., Millburn o - m i - J , . . . .

6 OU. I T . Doop frorao, 111 Uqc just 3
• years, Exuollonf buy, $160.

KASTEIIN FUEL CO.
2.13 Ilroail St. Su. 6-0004

r'IUGIDAIItB~ mangle, like Ucw7~$i25.'
C h t h 4 4 2 3 \ V

j Knsy Hpll^Dry,. eViclf^u
condition, $30. .Short Hills ,'7-37,00.

FOR SALE (;.. SERVICES OFFERED

2S

N'K HOLAB RODISI. Uaion-oonuactcn
,'Ulone, Drlck/ndrWilti All t n »
cimcieie work Summit O-332H-J

- IJU ' I I / ' . ' . - n-jjywi A . .

Ulliius'. Hl:-A", t lu^ '^ r td ,
bi-l '̂e background, llni-d. a hliiKli-1.
1 double, valar.ciis. Tiirec «mall tllp-
cyvt-rcd chdl.-o. Rriuonable. Hhort
II11U 7-3278' .- .

S 2
J15. •MIllDUrii « .

COMBINATION A n d w rmi);i-.
Kî fi. 'i yearK old, j>i)Oi!e.vi,'-i-(
36 Mechanic- St.. Mlllbucrt 6-;!07-.J.

4-b\lrner ^lec.ric^s'.

yyJ275; 6 puir ^rt-eit if^tlrt'd lined draw
draperii-s. Icoj>l/*500| S200; 3-pl
ratlun porch hyz (CG:>I S226J S50. Mi-c.
ltem.5. ShurtyHUls 7-3136.

BISCELI-ANEOUS

IF rrSyWbVEN, THY ALPERM'S. Per-
cah-s/from 29c; P. F. Organdy, from

Dotted Swis.1 from 40c; Taffeta
59c; Saniorl7-ed Broadcloth

49c; Satin from 59c; Corduroy
from si.10; Nylon from 89oi Monk's

---Olot-h-98e:-iiiii!llar suvlniw in wool,
linen. -£ilkv._ cotton, nylon, orlon,
dacron, drapery, upholstery bridal
fabrics dressmaker notions and ac-

Bairs, Dan River.
Bqiuny, Everfiut, QundrlgurGalcy fT

Punjab, Wanuiutta, Crompton. o'.c.
Advance, I)utti:rlck; McCull.alld Sim-
plicity patterns; Voxuu'. nnd ModMs
Royalcs Pattern Service. Open eve-
ninga to 10 P.M. Sunday to 6 P.M.
MO. -4-1718. '

ALPERN'S YARD - GOODS, opposite
Al!tc;iicv_..M1)Ji' Barn- on Route -10,
entrance 0:1 liTulcion road" TRoiite
202), No. 72 bus stop 100 feet away.
Morrls_P!alna. N.1 J. '• I

HOME furnishings from .states. Sil-
verware, Antiques. , Fireplace tlx-

TU'ih,—Hrr—-MntiiflOll-:-GftHept^fir
Malli'Sl. Madison, N. J.-Mad. 6^2007.

HOTPOINT eloctrlo stove, good'worK
in« oondltlon, $35JjSu: 6-7301 • _

BATHINETTE $10: carriage with inat-
. tress $5. Good condition. Su. fl-
0423-M. .

.trains, half price;' pa.vjenKer
and frol8ht:_lar[;n transfornwr, Ac-
cessories. Phone Su. 6-1280.

MOUTH-watering home-made pies,
cakes, Jnlns unfl' JBlllPsn'Irst Bap-
tist Church. Summit, starting 2
P.M; ' s a t r octobnr-ie:

COW MANURE, WELL ROTTED
Protect roses. • flower. beds, khnlbfi,

Inwns, trees, iiardens, aKa-l)ist cold
woather. Also rich loam topsoil, ̂ $5.
Dcllvorcd. UN. 2-4888.

MAHOGANY inlaid dvoplcaf table;
blcyclo cxcrclsor; radio; maplo plat-
fnrni r^^ker; Inn}" 1 r nv tfrHtf
straight chairs; aid poles; small ob-
lonff-walnut table. Su. 6-5252.

RUMMAGE Salo. Oct. 21, 22, 21(1 Mtll-
burn~ATe., Millburn. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

USED .clothing"; chiilrs,_lnma.s, trunk,
misc. 4811 Springfield Av^., Summit.

AQUA-Lung. • completo spear fLshlng
outfit. Like now, Su. 6-7431-M.

WINTER pears for dale. Mrs; Paul
• Stilliir, 16" Debbie Place, Berkeley

Holghrs.
WOODguttor, 20 ft. now. Living ropm

la"mp, $8. Buuh scat chair, $3.'Su. 6-
9 7 4 5 ; • " • ' • • • • • • • - — — .•.•-•--i=--rr .̂

-USED SEWING MACHINES
Electric Portable . - . „ . . _ . . $23.00
Singor |Elec. Portable . ̂ . $10.50
Sln¥<Vr~F.lcc;. Portable . _ „ , S49 50

E 43s _En .43ttQ
Slngor Elcc. Con-solo 1^̂  549,50
SPECIAL BUY ON -SINGER FEATHER-
WEIGHT PORTABLES AND TABLE.

\ Slngor—Sinvlng Center
387 Springfield Ave. .Summit 6-8278

nOOK DEALERS! "
Friday^afiornoon -at tho * old Lincoln
School, DcForcst Ave., Summit, ..bids,
accepted on all unsold books from
College: Club Book. Sale.

SWEDT CIDER-
Puro swoot cldor mado at our own
mill. Fresh dally, contains no prc-
servatlvo. Fancy apples, all varieties;
Hallowoon pumplcliia; puro honoy,

Wljjhr.mkn's Farms
Bornar((sviHo Hoad MorrLitown

"LADY'S flr!iiro"-skatc«r"srze- 9, in ex-
cellent .condition. Su. 6-2257-R.

ONE Woarever Coach carriage and
one folding carriage,. Good condl-

' tlon. MlUburn 6-5008.
CRIB and mattress. Good condition.

Millburn 6-4383-J. , _j
BABY' washor. now motor, $25; crib,

t t $ 1 5 b b d $ & l
$IZ: boolw, 25c. Short Hills,7-2272-J.

INSXHUMENIS

STEINWAY, Kohler *; Campbell, Bald-
win, Hardnmn, Sohmer Pianos, and

— many— othrai. Dowe. 233 Bronrl sf,.',-
SU. 6-7496. '

f-.d reconditioned
pinna's;. 5-year guamntco, at $125
each. Summit-ExprejiS Co. Summit
0-0315. . • \

SMALL baby_grand piano. Call Short
Hills 7-2883 after 6 p.m.

TRUMPET .and caso; lino condition.
$59.05. Su. 6-0503.

CLARINET and Case; Ilko ncw.\.$42:05.
Su. 6-05(15.

11—DOGS 4l_PETS

BOXER, 5 months, pedigreed. Tolo-
phone Millburn 6-5191).

IRISH Setter puppies, beautiful. Cham-
pion blood lines, AKC, lnooulatod,
$O5-$75.~tTn.TdnvIlle 2-5382-W after 4

. p . m . • .

--SERVICES^OFFERED
32B—BULLDOZING

-HOUULY-rates." Clearing,, cellarsl'.grad-
-^lllR, Su. -6-!M)40-Wr

- PRETJ STENOEIi '
Carpentry repairs, alterations, scablneti
barn.' formica tops, recreation roqmj
a(ldltlons~unionvlll«ra;6633. - —
OARPENTBY and altowitlons, Amlaiio

Brail Su. 6-7007-W or $ri. 6-7353-R,

24-A—DICliSSMAKINO

DRBSSMAKDJa at my home or In
private homes Unlonvlllo 1-8170

DHESSMAKINO — Oomplllto lino, of
alterations. Chatham 4-4849-R. .

ALTERATIONS of all kinds. Dre-ises
mudn to order. Summit 6-7002-M.

28A—LANDSCAPE OAUDEN1NU

SUBURBAN TREE BEBVICK
Trees Trlrrim«d and Removed

Summit 6-2BU-M.
ST.ON1S froo top.soll. $3 por yard.

Minimum 5 yards. Su. 6-5438-W.
Short Hills Landsruiplng Contractor

at\*r N c w Lawns
iSUlJ-i Aaphiilt Drlvewoys

Sldowallci
Bulldozer-Loador for Hire

, Ruttsonablo Pvloiv
Call Short Hills 7^3185

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Lawn cam.
Kfipalr and put In new lawns. Trim"
and transplant Khrubs, Also put' In
now sottlngii. Remove and out down
and «l'/.o • tr(Hi. • Fair pricivt. Frtm
e.Htlmatos glvon. Call now. MlUburn
»-45(!8. . .

L.ANDSCAPIMO MATERIALS — loMoll,
humus, belglum blocks Also Mason
work. Call Appolltn'* Millburn «-
1271.

PE [oirdoncr. Lawn caroi Ro-
palr nnd put In now lawns. Trim
and transplant shrubs. Aliio hew
arrangements • to. your-liking, Ttno
work. 1'roo • cstlmnti'«,_ Millburn 6-

"no4M • : ' ' '
29—^Ii^SON CONTItACTOns""

POLICAUPIO HROTHI5RS. general m»-
n u t U b r l o k b l k p l t

Ing. nutdbor-ludoor nroplaot
patohwork. Prompt and court ̂ <-

. aervlce./'lUlUburn 6-1616-R, 3820-J,

idir̂  titoue and bnck masonry;
^-waik5. wallE -"err. lc. - fiau-
SU. 6-3528.

30— MISCKLLANEOUb

t'E CLEAN chlmneyfl and repair
them. Clean, repair and tar gutters

A A.A. AnytWng. Anywhere. Anytime
Lawn care, house cleaning, wash
walls, ceilings, windows, clean cellars
Call Bob Smith, after 7 p.m. Living-
ston 6tO678.

ASPHALT driveways, parking lots,
sidewalks, curbing. P;U dirt. Tradlprj.
top soil. Nicholas Grace. Chtithim
4-5057.

UEES removed by expert. Day or night
nervine, Mll.lbuni 6-0293 or 1991-M,

HOME; maintenance and handy man,
painting, carpentry, woodwork, etc.
Call Jimmy Jones, Unlonvllle 2-
8554-W. ' '

PAVING and driveways, parking low,
.lawns. All- work • guaranteed, Lowest
price. Free estimates cheerfully
niven. October best month for pav-
ing. James LoSaplo, Su. 6-8093.

HOUSE OF EXPERTS
Excellent Home Repairs

Chimneys repaired or cleaned
n5V

4415.
11URGDORFF *; Gavott Tree Service.

Insured for your protection. Call
evrs, Plalnfleld 6-1020, Fanwood 2-
7256.

3:—PAINTING—DECORATING

J D McCRAY, Pa'.nter-Papcrhanger—
Estimates Furnished 0 South Street
Summit 0-0346.

HERMAN SCHMIDT painting and dec-
orating formerly Schmidt & Helt-

rllifi ?-?017
WANTBD— Houses • :d ' paint , Q. 3

White. Jr. ds Co Painting and Dec-
orating 18 Edgar St.. Summit «•

. 1131-M. Free estimates^

--or best offMV-SunimlT m

RAY NIEDE—painting, paperhanelnf,
interior decorating. Estimates chew-
fully given. Summit -6-6247-M.

PAINTING - paperhttnglng-, DIM-
terlng. Quality worS at populai
prices. Bob Fabrlcatore.-DnloDPllle
2-3686..

WILLIAM ROETHDR, Dalntlng, paper-
hanelng, docbratlllE, 46 Maple AT*.
Springfield: Millburn , 6-2161,

A. E. JAMES, painting and. decorat-
ing. Interior and crter[or. Snutb
Orange 2-0556. ''

PAINTER—Paper hanger, Interior and
•exterior- work. Reasonable. Fred
Ploper. 1 Sprlrgficld Avenue, Spring-
field. Millburn 6-1761-W. ——

PAINTING and Decorating. Color
specialist.—Aaron Lehner, Caldwell
6-4977. ,

SCHMIDT As LANDWEHR, painting,
decorating, papcrhanglng. Interlor-
extorlor. Unlonvllle 2-7108.

VETEKAN desires Interior,., exterior
painting and decorating work. MIU-
hurn 6-5164-M.

32-A—PIANO TUNING

PIANO TROUBLES? Call C. Werth.
lilano technician and teacher. 96
Millburn Avo. South Orange T-2915.

EXPERT TUNING it REPAIRING.
Work guaranteed. (Formerly wl'.h
Bamborgers). W. Kuron, Elluaboth
2-1486.. • •

33A—PLUMBING

JOHN-J.'FLOOD, plumbing a
ing. Alterations, now work. Esti-
mates., given. Su. 6-3090-Mr

34—PLATING

SILVER Plating, repairing, polishing
—or~airnrotais7'MADISONT3ALLEItIES,

250 MAIN ST., MADISON. Mad. 6-
2907. . .. .'

39—UPMOLSTEBINO

UPHOLSTERING. E x p e r t l y don»r
Chairs upholstraed from $39 x i ip .
Fully gnarantood. Froo estimates.
Oanfleld Decorators. Madison 6-2341.

38A—TYPEWRITERS

SUMMIT
^TYPEWRITER SERVICE

" Sorflce of
mi- r>ffln»-ManhlnM

REPAIRS — SALES
RENTALS —SUPPLIES

39 River Eoad, Summit -
SUMMIT «-7074 .

LOST
CHILD'S tortolseshell eyeglasses. Sum-

mit 6-7319. 0

PAS8BOOK-NOi-20676.-RetUrn-t
National Bank a Trust Co., Sum-

. mlt.
PASSBOOK No. 34055. Return to Sum-

mit Trust Co.. Summit.

FOUND
DOGS - CATS — See Summit Animal

Welfare League notice SHCIILI p«g»
summit Herald if joui'drxi u found

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
Oi'l'll'lAL l)l»m«'nrt ApprnlBrm. Jtiidixejf-

T Holt. EWl. 188?. UA 3-2739 7B6
Broad "street (Uarfcet): take el t r

- -ninth—floor—-

PERSONAL

-CiIL.Lfc.Tlli—Lov*J* S.J-3OII1 <:̂ ,)
be^t hbciipn. nice lijuu'dj. Ne.»r
tmn&purl.itlloii. Slio iiui.lli. W. A.
Mi-Namara. Bernard'^ Inn, i>ernard5-
vllle 8-1CB8..

O1VE L trlP—Yuuuaalna—a tjt-n1.—irtr
Dutch1 Fair. First Baptist Church.
Summit, 2 I'M. 8at.. Oct. 16: p6ny
ride, games, contests, puppet the-
atre and. .refreshments.

WORKLNO mother dfcstres refined
woman's presence In home, occa-
sional evening and tiome weekeui.s,
In exchange for good .tomf. Mi-al.s
Included. References ri-<j'uireil. Call
after 5, Millburn 6-4326.

USED CARS FOR SALE

IF you can use a good big car a', a
steal, here ,lt Is — a 194i! Oldsnio-
bl'.e sedan with radio, h^nti'r uncl
hydramatfc; owned by a big-execu-
tive who spared no expense In
maintenance. Only 1500. Fletcher
Lincoln 'Mercury, . 80-82 Franklin
Place, Summit 6-0940.,

'53 r?TTTrvT7OT.I?T ? rinor wprtan. p.lv.'er
Kllde,_l.argo_R. & H.. fully uquiPpM.
Perfect' ""conditiorT Best orfcr 'oVi.-r
»l,400. Su. 6-6343-M. .

1947 CHEVROLET club ctiupe; good
condition. Chatham 4-0766-J.

HERE Is-a real clean, ready'for the
•road bargain. 19-18 Kaiser Sedan,
spotless. .M95. Fletcher Lincoln Mer-
cury, 80-82 Franklin Place, Summit
6-0940.

DE SOTO 1950 custom"' 4-door; one
owner...Fluid.drive, R._4; H.. snow
• ' - - - -1 nAimi'ii'' ' i _1 "nhnnii Sfi95-rrn

-5-ROOM—tpartmiint 351—Sprii
Ave., Summit. $90. Avallablo Nov. 1.
Svi 6-6634. .

ATTENTION BUILDERS!
Foi'd" tractor 1953. model NAA, with
all Important attachments. Top..condi-
tion, Call Sur~6^400I.'~oxt'enslon^4.

AT $915, your better Judgment will
r)|-T^n-"BiiT-H.I!'-T-hls—H51—Pord-

Tiir4 rd6T5~i!dnrll-acc>r^orles

rooms, modern kitchen. Heat, hot
water and Karaite furnblivd. ,Occu-
pancy Dec. 1st or Jan. 1st. 1st floor.
Rent $150. „

4~ROOMS, newly redeebnrted, --third
— flrvnr Occqiiandv Nov. 1st.' Rent $35.

after 8

c u s T o i i i r r
Including overdrive_jjoi_ o>ftrern<!_
mileage. Fletcher Lincoln Morcui'y,
80-82 Pranklln Place, Summit 6-
0940.

MERCURV- '39;-good runnlnB-condl-
tlon. Now battery, good tires. Su.
6-9745.

PLYMOUTH. 1940,-scdan.-Hpccl<il De-
LUtfe^—BKC6ptlonnlly~clcAn^—S450—or-
boat offer. Chatham 4-0063-W.

1048 ENGLISH Ford, 2H.O0O miles. Best
offer. 20 Keeler St., Springfield.

TREAT your family to this truly fine
automobile. 1049 Cadillac 62 ocdan;
one owner. 27,000 original miles;
new tires, exquisitely, .cared for. A
rofll luxury- at -a bargain pilce. $1,-

_^ 395T^Fletchor Llnpoln MerciITy, UO-82"
Prankllii" Place, S\immlt '.6r.0B40.

WANTED TO BUY
We PAY CASH for your us«d furniture,

antiques, »llTer, book*. brlc-»-br«o,
palntlngi, works of art, »to.

GEOROK'S ADOTION ROOU8;-.
S3 SUMMIT AVENUB " ,

Tel. Bummlt «-099« /
:W» will buy ynur attlo content*

WE BAY highest caab prices foi any-
thing. Antiques, ohlna. »UTeT, brio-
»-brao. i^lntluw, rog»./Your attic

—contents/our •peclalty.
SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS

47-49 Summit Avenu*
Summit 8-2118

WB BUY BOOKS
One or a thousand. Please call for

"ditSils7"PM. Book Bhopr^PUlnrieid
4-3900.

•'We BUY Scrap Iron Metal.
Millburn 6-2102-R.
BOOKS BOUGHT

Your books moan cash
Call" Essex" 3-1403

USED upright piano; good -condition.
Call Su. 6-4416-W. • - r -

USED . typewriter, port&blo ,J?rcfijrrcd.
Short Hills 7-3S37,

SAXOPHONE; cash or trade. Write
Box 6. Morrlstoyn.-Mo.-4-5285

TRICYCLDS. ball boarlnn, tubular= = f l f S l J 1 d 1 0 ' 1 a
6-1098.

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION, Hawaiian Guitar

Lessons at your- home
Woriftr. Millburn 6-1789-J.

TEACHER OF SINGING
LEONORA C. SCATTERGOOD

Mombor of National Association-of
"ToTt0Kel's~of~StnKiTiirr-eomplete- vocal
and artistic Instruction.

582 Rldgowood Rd., .Maplowood
33 So. Harrison St.. East Orange ,

So. Org...2-6949 • . - . . -

Centals
UNFURNISHED HOUSE

HALF hotlie: 6 roonui. nvallabje N;.v
I till. 6-01JV-J.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT

BEAUTIFUL 2-bedroom rulich houie.
tifar bcl,oob3. Kxcellent location. Nov.
lsl. 6 months leaie. *200. Su. 6-2060.

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

3 LARGE apartments. One. 5 rooms
and bath; two. 4 rooms and bath.
Available October 1, adults only.
Apply. 41) Green Village Road, Madl-

. son.

i ' j ROOMS, eecond floor apartment;
•conveniently located, to bus A; R. R.
station. Heat and~hot u'at(-r .sup-
plied. Rent $80. WrUe 3/n: 155, Sum-
mit Hernld.

3 ROOMS,
Aftrr 'li:30.

lar^e; .utilities. Garage.

3-ROOM fepartment, third floor; .-ihari!
bath with second floor. FurnLsned
or unfOrnbhed. Call ovenlngs, 6-2;

—Hu—6-4480:--

FIRST floor apartment. 4'- rooms and
batli. . Utilities, $125 month. 806
Sprlngflrld Ave. Summit 6-1928.

3 ROOMS and bath. 44 Walnut St.
Apply Beechwood Tailoring Co., 6

, Bcpchwood Rd.. Summit. 'J>!

ROOM apartment, third t.inor; prl-
\'i\'fc fomlly. Utilities supplied. 16
Walmit St:. Summit.

CALL i
p.m. or anytime -weekonds.

4'.j LARGE, bright rooms; lu'tit, liot
—"water; stove -and refrigerator tup-

piled; third floor. Front and roar
I'ntry.—$90. Phono- Su._ 0-4158 after
Thursday; —

FURNISHED APARTMENT
SPRINGFIELD. Beautiful 2 room and

bath apartment. Second f..ior of
private hbrne. All utilities. Ll'!hl

—housek(Mtrmig.-Business-cou.pi?...Mlll-
burn 6-5868.

FURNISHED room, near bath; second
•floor. Call eves. 6-8, Summit 6-4480.

FURNISHED ROOMS
NICE clean.room, In buslnessYdlstrlct.
121 Summit Avo. Summit 6-6097-J.

ind double
men preferred./S
Summit. y

roomfi. Gontle-
Parmlcy Place

CHEERFUL ..room, 2 bods, In new
home, spml-prlvntc bath. Boated ga-
rage. Summit 6-1078 after 5. p.rrn .

LARGE sleeping room, in Summit.
Private entrance and bhtlv Close In.

' Oaldwel! 6-7008.

TWO-ROOM apartment with bath.
Parking space. Chatham 4-5587-K.'

ATTRACTIVE single room for busi-
ness woman. Good location. Near
town and bus. .Su. 6-6596-R. ,

FOR - gontool—womauu- largo.. _front
room, charmingly furnLihed, In otto
of best apartment-buildings; walk-

—Ing distance of transportation. Best
• roferences required. Su. 6-5268.

LARGE furnished room. Su. 6-3544.

LOVELY room" In prlvato home, next
to bathroom. Meals and,garage avail,
able. Westtleld 2-6244. . .

«S1 MORRIS Turnpike, Springfield.
• Comfortable, - parking. Millburn 6-
0141-J. ' . '

ROOM- and bath, family 2 adultsl
Furthor particulars, Summit 6-546*

! ..to-4_P.m, :; ' .'
LARGE attractive room for woman

only. Near bus and train. Su. 6-
6569-J: " -- -. •

BRIGHT, comfortable furnished rooms;
-gentlemen— $7,- «8, - *9;__iin._£irr-«-

6470-W. .

ELDERLY' lady will sharo homo con-
venlontly located In Summit, In cx-
chango for companionship. Applicant
must be matvire woman and bo able
to stand lnvestlgatlonT Private room

-and private bath will bo supplied.
Call Summit 6-0017.

LARGE furnished room. Close to bus.
M l l l b j h ! Q 7 1

LARGE .room, prlvato home, suitable
* for one or two girls,-or couple, noar
bath, kltchon space, near tnnsporta-
'ilpn._After^6 p.m. Millburn 6-1084.

Woman's Club
Mews

place. Mrs. Frank Johnson »nd
Mrs. William Peacock will serve
as cO'hostesses lur the meeting.

(Continued from page 3)
As OIIB (if the'-fitate Federation

projects this year, tile Depart-
ment of International Relations
will seek to raise the amount of
$11,000 which will be used to pro:
vide audio-visual '"equipment for
several Philippine Sqlf-Hclp Com-
munity Centers. The Federation
commissioned artist Arthur R.

drick to paint four historic
buildings in New Jersey. These
water colors were then printed
on paper place mats, packaged
in packets of 20 place mats (o be
sold for SI.00 per package, and

^ t r i b u f e d to the clubs in the
Federation for sale among their
members. The lovely, pictures
show Voorjiees Chapel at N.J.C.
in New Brunswick, Washington's
Headquarters at Morristown, The
Old Barracks nt Trenton, and
Cornwallis' Headquarters at Al-
pine. Mrs. Gilbert Mann, Inter-
national . Relations, Department
chairman for our club, will be in
charged of-sates of the place mats
lo_oui!_nie.mbets_flnd_her_cntire.
department \yl\\ serve as her com-
-miUco. Plnec mate will bo• dis-

tributcd—to—crtry ' department-
chairman" who will be requested
to contact each "of ̂  her group
members. If our club is able to
sell~one hundred packages, we
Will :be credited^vithf S35:60 trF
Avai'tisztliis~TOry \vorth\vhi1le Fed-
eration project.- ' "

The painting and firing of flower
tnrhriners or planters will pro-

vide the main activity at the Gar-
den Department meeting on Oc-
tober 18, at the home of Mrs.
Christian Anderson, 32 Lyon

Rentals
GARAGE FOR RENT

GARAGE", car or storage, 15 Mountain
Avp.'$6 per month. -

STORES TO RENT

GOOD location, 30'xOO' long. Su.
~ 0283-M. •

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
QENTRALLY located office apace; 300

Ea._it..SU.-.0-6546.

INDUSTRIAL SPACE

INbuSTBIAL space, about 1800. equare
feet. 84 Pranklln Place. Summit 6-
OlflB. • ' " - - ' - - - :

Rentals Wanted
HOUSE WANTED

ADVERTISING oxccutlvo <lMlres Shoit
Hills rontal, 3 to 4 bedfoomfl. Phone

- South Orange—3-3192. Your-homo
will be In considerate hands.' - ,

Unfurnished Apt. Wanted
VETEHAN attending Scton Hall, wlfit

and child defllro apartment vicinity
- Summit, MlUbUrn, Maplowood, South

-Orange. Ront $75. Su, 6-8345-Hf.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

4ELP-A«ANTED-MAtE-
MAN wanted;_ experienced grocery
"olofk. Hahii'a Mdrkit, 47 Maple. St.
Summit 6-2828.

LOST
PASSBOOK No. 32776. Return to Sum-

mit-Trust Co.; Summit. • •

_f=OR_SALE-
HONEY Creek Rtniln AKO toy cocker

spnnlel pupplca. ReiisonivJ?!©. 51
Blackburn Road, Summit. , - • — -

ESTATE FOR^ALEAND

1—SUMMIT

. New Multiple Listing No. 1466. _ _

^English Manor
You'll like the llnea and solid con-
struction of tills 4-bedroom, -Srbath
homo. Vlrst floor has largo living
room, dining room, kltchon, lavatory
and open, porch, Two-car attached
Farago,' oil etoam hoa-t, and full, dry
baaomont.- Priced at $34,000.

' SEE ANY- SUMMIT REALTOR-

^ ~r Bor t rd 'Mombers "
J n m w It. MorrLi Agonoy . Su."6-5434

"Mountain, W h l t m o r e <fc ~=~
- - J loh jupn- •»— v 1^0*-

"Elvirood M . - O b r l g _ -—: -0.435.
T h e B lch l and Oo: ' TO10

- g f l 5 5 t : ' a 5

"dONTEMPORARY SPLIT
LEVEL

ONLY ONE YEAR OLD
. MANY EXTRAS

Vory—attractive contemporary Bpllt-
lovol homo extensively -Improved by
owner iilnco completed last year; now,
much better., than now. Large beauti-
ful, living room, dining. room, ex-
quliilto "kltchon, 3 nlccbodrooms. 2
colored tile -baths-,-panelled rocrpivtlon
-room. Level landscaped lot over' 100
foot fro'ntaiteri'op-grado—Jimll-to^wnll

" TffoaOTSorh tTirnaiitinatn"fls'*nii "*" . K W
1-ange' wlth'3 ovtirui- and. 2 broilers, 15-
^bublo—foot \iprlght—deep-frbey,D unit,
t t l l i l i l r a p i - r l p f i , nnma Tl'Pfstron

-Richard T. Stromongor - : 4024
Alfred H.^Anderson " ..' 8400
Uut^cr AKcncy - - ' B152
Bvstrak. Bros. - . • • • • 7000
"Joairorciirystol — ^ 1183-
Joscph F. Church 0417
Waltor K. EdmondJion • 7200
Glar.obrook-Shepard Agoncy 6050
Grace A. Handwork 9401)
Holmen AK.nncy ^ U'100
S. T,. & E. O. Houston " 0464
Jobs-Bock-Sohmldt Compnny 1021
Cluronco D. Long ii Son 5386
Bponcor Mabon ' , 1000
-WnUer A. McNamara.— ' 3000.-

Business Opportunity "
ON MORRIS TURNPIKE

or n niotlorn riirnlturo
ot-hof nttractlvo *drlve-lu b\win&w;? We
can help you with a ilno lot, 100 fed.
rrontiiKo by 300 foH dispth, touother
with analt'-H room and office, iilso a
,'mrvlci) buLUllnK, roiusonably priced.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
Eat. 18061

45 Maplo St. Sumirilt 6-0800

LOOK THRU CHRYSTAL"

O. Chrystal
KEAITORKEAI.TOR

0 DoPorcnl, Avo. Summit 6-8234
24-hr, toh Su. 6-U83

IT'S A HONEY
Nforman KnglLsh homo In best loca-
tion1., l^rst. door, hall, ' living room,
dining room, kltohou, lavatory, - opon
scrounod porch) Hi»cond flpoi*. • 4 bed-
roonu,'. 3 batl'ia. Oil heat I200; taitM
$408. Attractlvo lot; 2-cnr . garage.
Pranklln School. Only $34,500. ,

SEE THIS Houati TODAY

31—Mi\pl» St.
' S ' 604

Summit, N. J.p
Su.' 6-0433 -s.tltf BU..«-5866

1-SUMMIT

dooro, olothos washer, clothes_.dxwa!c
largo rofrlgorator nnd elcoti'in . ctchu-
mlalriorr In beautiful c o n d i t i o n
thrdugho'ut,-houso-iiud-Krounds.i3,whec
rotlrwl: priced at t32,0OO. :•"

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
443 Sprlngflold Ave. Summit,' N. J.
Su. 6-8400 Eves. Su. 6-6231 Sll, 6-0871

JLOT for milo; Fnvnklln ScUool, 120x
240, t7,000. Box 163, Stfmtnlt Hor-
old.

•- INCOME . PROPERTY ,
Convenient "~"to' transportd-tion -&nd
shopping copter.' 2-bodroom apartment
on first, and nowly decorated- 4-rooin
apartment on aeuontf. »14,B00,

W. A. MqN a ma fa
Su. 6-3080 - 2833 Ml . 1-0086-11-1

TTaTtSTlirriia uwnur -whrr^hmtomoye
quick offers this lovely older homff
for tho growing farnlly~:witrE-fch6<!--_:
r " " . ' •• hnti... in pvnrilMit condl
-l.lon^i"nd^ldcaLJor.n.t.lon: closo to Iiln
coin School, shopplng-nndHransp»j-.ta=-
tlon. Plrst^ floor features » 24-ft.- liv-
ing room-- with fireplace family size
dining room qnd farm kltchon" mod-
ornlixd' with 2 sinks, dishwasher,
formica collator tops, plenty of cabi-
net and storago room. "You'll Lovo
I t l ' r Do'n''t~d<,layr~call"today, a-i thls-
wlll go fast. Prlcod at only J20.3OO.

Bys+ralc Bros.
J) Maplo St. - aumnilt 6-7060

Uve?. Call Chatham 4-0843

LOTS for nalo. Inquire 121 Orchard
St.,-Summit. ^

Old Normandy
Is rofloctod In the stylo and solid lines
of this.English manor house. 1st floor
has ontrance hall, living room, dining
room, kitchen, lavatory, anil opon
porch. 2nd has 5' bedrooms and 3
bathn. Slate roof, 2 car garage, "oil
hoat and many other doslrod fea-
tured. Exoullimt location amid tail
oaks. Priced to Boll at «34,000.

SPENCER M. MABEN,
REALTOR

2J Beechwood Rd. Summit, N.. J,
•Summit «-1900 /

PRE-WAR COLONIAL
IN GLEN OAKS AREA •

In Ropdcoudltloit, with 4 b.-idroums,"
1 tile baths, first door lavatory, pl;ie-

f tanolled don and largo rccreaLlon room
n basomont. •

$20,500

Est. 1806
45" Maple, S t r ee t ' ; Suntmlt 6-030P

1—SUMMIT

^COTTAGE
Near, bus, excollont location. Large
llvlnir room, fireplace, kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, batH7~all-ron ono floor. Gas
hoat. 2 car dotachod garage. Immodlate
possession; Low taxes. $14,500.
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE

& JOHNSON, Realtors
85 Summit Avenuo :summlt~6-1404"

Prospect Hill Ave.
Custom designed split level, oontor
hall colonial; stono front; large living
room, dining room, kltohon with built-
in ovon, dLihwashor and dining urea,
paneled study, large- closed-ln porch;
4 bodrooms. 3 tiled baths; basement
TV room, lavatory; 2-oor garage; largo

A. E. J. DUNNDER

White

BEAUTIFUL SPLIT .
.LEVEL . "' '•

Although this houso Is only two years
old, It In enhanced by Hocludod back-
yard with many dogwood- trees. The
present owner has iipared no exponso
to give an established fooling by
planting lovoly shrubbory and fruit
trees—.Hom« now bearing. You will
lave all tho modern convonlei>,oe.i tills
houso offers, and enjoy tho fruits of
another's labor, Tho house consists
of living roqm, dining room, kitchen,
laruo pu'nollcd study on flrnt; plus 3
bedrooms and 2 baths on second;
flnlshod playroom has' full bath and
all facilities for casual ont'ortalnlng.
Prluocl to soil.

W. A. McNamara
Su, 6-3IW0 - 2833 Ml. V-0086-It-l

Exceptional
Lovoly trees surround thU-cenier
hull colonial In excollont condition
In 'a fine neighborhood; -5 bed-

. rooms, 3V4 baths,-TV room, sew-
ing room or upstairs don; open

, -poroh, . . • • -;•-; - -;- . ' i -

$26,500 *"•

~ BUTLER AGENCY
7 Becchwoud Hoad SU. fi-8133

If no-answer. Mail. 0-2743

SUMMIT

OBl HHibB,—UIl.bBnBNj—UAPL.K--
WOOD. THE ORANGES, and H

other-auburban: residential tfbmmum.
tlea throughout Essex, Union and Mor-
ris counties; convenient to tha Lack*-
wanna '

REALTORS
311 UUlburn ave. Mlllburn-Bhnrt Rlll<

MlUburn 6-4321

NEW
RANCHES

COLONIALS
SPLIT LDVEL3

1 »20,0M TO $60,000 - .

GEORGE AiALLSOPP
'Exclusive Homes" Millburn «-H6i
Old Short Hills Kd., corner of Essex
OPEN- PRIDAY"7-9: SUNDAY 1-5

4T)-STIRI-.ING

5',.j HOOMS, garago. Needs hoatlng
plant. Contrully located. - 4B.200,
MllUngton 7-0877, '

•iO-WESTFIEUD i
, ' A'DELUXE RENTAL .

Maybo your friends would prefor
vory lino rontal for a two-year pwlod,
and want something truly handsotni;.
If so, wo huvo It, for one of thn very
finest Is going to bo available tor
$400 per month. Definitely worth the
prlco ... . may possibly bn for Mile
though that Is very tentative now.
possession will bo about January 1.

REYNOLDS A; BE'I'Z
Multiple Listing Realtors

302 Eiut Brniut St. Westflold.J-6300

REAL ESTATE WANTED

IF YOU GET
TRANSFERRED

Don't let your hovuie bo a worry.
- Cull Summit 6-0012

We'll ll«t It. mnko a brochure, show
It and aell ,lt. .>f(v>t ot pur l l
acll within 50 duy/tr ' • .

RICHARD J. CURTIS
Broker • .

•4001 Mountain Avo. Summit 6-0012
KOTISEi with 5 bedrooms, undor $33.-

000. Principals only. Uoi 157, Sunl-
1 mlt Herald; Summit.

PBA Expects Large
Crowds At Dance

Police officers' and friends from
TjihboTinR municipalities will

join Springfield in honoring the
Patrolmen's Benevolent Associa-
tion, Local 76, of Springfield, at
the twenty-sixth annual ball of the
I'BA to Ue heJd Friday, October
22, at the Old Evergreen Lodge.

Patrolman George Parscll who
s in charge of ' the general ar-

rangements committee reports
that one of the largest crowds in
the history of the local PBA is
expected, judging bv Hie ,r<>nort. •'•'
Of the ticket commiftee. A fine
orchestra" has been engaged for
the dancing, and entertainment
will be featured during the eve-
ning. . ','•

Alert Policeman j
IjipiCarThieves
—T-hi:ee—juveniles— walking-alohR -•-•
.Morris avemte .iust bofore" mid-"
night^attractcd~tlre—atTention~or—
Patrolman- George Parsell and

Ins suspicions mat "something
was. wrong" were justified when
hq. stopped the boys and asltcd
them the usual'questions. After_
some interrogation by the alert
police-officer^ Uie:boys_adraitted
that they lived in Cranford and

ha(l_sjo!en'' an;'jfutojnoTjjle'Itiiere-••-.'
anaitaken a irUIcJliX-loISpring:
fielcl.

The stolen car was a 1948 Ford—
and was found in the lot adjoining
a hamburger stand on Morris ave-
nue, according- to the police re-
port. Ci-anford police headquar-
ters was notified and the boys
were taken to that municipality
to face charges brpught by the
owner of the stolon car.

Woman's Art Group
To Hold Exhibit

The Art Department of the
Springfield Woman's Club will
hofd its Third Annual Outdoor AH
and Handcraft Exhibit" 6n Satur-
day, October 23, and Sunday,
October 24, on, the grounds of the
Springfield Public Library, Maih
street.- Hours for the exhibit will
be_from_. 10:00 a.m. to 4;30 p.m.
Entries for the show should he
brought to the Library on Friday,
October 22,- between- the hours of
3:60-p.m,-and^5:00-p.m.-and_-7:3l>-.
p.m. and 9:00 p-.m. A charge of
twenty-five cents will be made for
each piece exhibited. For-furjher—
information-please contact Mrs.
A.iPaircaTii; 95 Madison terrace, or
Mrs. Joseph Zidonik, 20 Remcr
avenue, both of Springfield.

Church Commission
HansiJoxiupper

Tho Commission pn Education of
the Methodist Church in Spring-
ield is sponsoring a special "Box

Supper" meeting for all Church
School workers on.Sunday after-
noon, October 24, from 4:30 to 7:30
P r . - The program will include a
film~"Using the Bible with Chil-
dren", a talk on progressive teach-
ng, a discussion period, depart-
mental meetings and a box sup-
per fellowship. •

Those attending will be Mrs. Al-
fred E. Bowman, >Mrs. William
ffr-Young, Mrs. Watter Orie, Mrs.
Melvin -D -̂ Reniger, Mrs. Hattie
Schmitt, Mrs. Alex, Gross, Miss
Audrey Young, Mrs." Richard
Quinzel, Mrs. Walter Becker, Miss.
Doris Rossclet, Miss Karen Lar-
son, Miss Doris Lynn, Miss Ethel
Beiswinger, Miss Marian Liesln-
ger, Mrs. Ralph Titley, MissKay
Titley, Mrs. Daniel Maidling, Mrs.
Gerry Liicddeke, Miss Marguerite
Bruins, Mrs. Joseph Rizzp, Mrs.
Edward Kramrii.. Mrs..:. William_
Rempfcr, Mr .~F . r Hr Shimcock,

G R b
ert Lcef, Mrs. A. K. Burd, Mr.
Howard-MasonrMrs.-Juanita Ma-
son, Mrs. Edward McCarthy^

MlliaTm Rosselet, Mrs. Donald Wolf,
:M"rs7~EtnTeV~Andrcw and"

Dr.-Marv7n H. Green.

Girl Scour Picnic" ~"~
At Echo Lake

Mrs. John Kennedy, Program'
Chairman for the Girl Scout Coun- ,
cil has completed plans for the
annual Girl Scout1'Picnic-to* be
held on Saturday, -October -23rd,- -
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m." at Hilltop, .
Echo Lake Park. AH Girl Scouts,
Brownies and Adult members of
the council arc invited to attend;
Fireplaces .will-be available to
cook the lunch each scout brings, i
The beverage and dessert- will be
furnished by the council.

Mrs. Frank Jahn is supervising
•the affair and Sports and Games
will he under the direction of
Mrs. Gco. Rau and Mrs. Ward
Humphrey.

NOTICK OF HKAKING

Noti™ | IK ]u>roby(!rvt>rftn
Plnniilnn' Hoard of tho Township or
SprlnKfMd, County o( Union and
State of Now Jcrmiy will hold a public
hearing on-Thursday, Ootobor 21, 10.14,
at II I'. M-. Ea-'itiM-ii Standard Tlmo.
In thu Municipal BIIIUIUIIC on Moun-
tain Avitium to fiirtlutr consider th»
application ol' Frank J. Urojfrn anil
Anno , h. ui'own, .partniTs tradliiK -us
C, T.' Indiuitrles In oolnpllauco With
I,and . Subdivision brcllnanco of 11154.
Towiwhlp of Springfield, cononnilng
Hlock 68 n, Northerly Hldn of Routo

U U l l N J32jSpcUl^Ual^lrNuW Joray
KLEONOItlS 11. WOKTIIINOTON,

. " Townahlp clei'k
'October 14

I
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SUNNING SPORTS
By BOB DUBOW

Local Jewish Group
LGelebrates Succoth

Regional p!a\fl Sfnnincrvillc lust
Saturday and' iieiKhbirii.^ .people
did. not .ciiniilain about tin: vic-
tory parade:. There is a reason
for this, of coiir.se, lheri: U;;IK no
victory parade. .The Hull Do:!-.
lauded defense vyas crushed liy a
powerful Sommerville eleven, 3liO.
It was the first home game for
the- Keyionalites.

There wero 5 touchdowns tallied
against the null Do^s on last Sat-
urday, and of these 5, four were
pass plays in which there was

(•.line after a Mocked
.kick on. their own 3(1. ^
ground plays an aerial was flipped
for' the" score. The • after-touch- •
down placemer.t .split the uprights,
and the coirit was now 27-0.

During, the .final lu.lf 'In.Ill
elevens played hard and even ex-
cept for one score for'.the Som-
mcrvillitps which came in the fi-
nal stanza after the Hull Duns had
driven down to the 6 yard line
and were once again threatening.
This driv-e was broken up by an

nary 'a man within 10 yards- (.fi intereoption of a Walker pass. The
the receiver. The <<»'her score was Sommervillers then drove four; 5
a spectacular % yard se:irTpeni>ri"first downs in 9 plays and'scored
the Somrnerville quarterback in-j on an aerial from the !0 yard
the"second quarter, in .which the stripe. The extra-point try was
Sommervillers tallied 20 points. In
this contest, as in the one prior
to it (Morristown) fumbles and
penalties seemed to hurt the Bull
Dogs most, although an adequate
pass defense would have been the
biggest asset.

REGAP-OF TIIK «AME
Regional started the festivities

by kicking off to the visitors. The
ball was then set down on their
own 24 where a powerful attack

-was—unleashed;—After-driving-for-
5 first downs the ball was 29
yarHg fr»rn pnydlrt It was then

no good. The contest was com-
pletcd~two~plTiys~latcr:

Although the Hull Dogs have
dropped two in v£ row, there is
no ' re a son to loseN*ith in them.
There are 6 contests to he played,

A at home and two away and I-in-
sure- that (lie Hull UOJJS will end
up with a recoitl as tjood or better
than last 'season's squad. This
Saturday the Ho^ionalilciLiie_visit-

•ing the Caldwell squad .and_we
hope duplicating last year's win-
ingefforl. ••

he—third—|>iws—of— the—<kiv.o. War.
completed only this one was a
scoring play. The placement was
Rood and the Sommervillers led,
6-0. After the succecT]ing~Mclro~rr
the Regionaliles p a r t e d rollmg on
their own 3 R " " i n I iy ^

-driving for ,r> first down~thc-Hiiil
Pogs had the ball first down and
goal to go on the SnmmervilloZV-f

j — — r y n r d i i n e . On the first play from
that, point Dick Walker fumbled
with Sommcrvllle recovering. The
quarter ended in~: the~ncxt~-nkiyr~
which the Bull Dogs stopped for
no gain.

After the (earns had changed
goals Sommervillc'R-afjilc signal
caller romped all the way from
his own 5 and outraccd the whole
Regional squad., After the ensuing
kickoff the Regionalites failed to

down to their own 4S. With the
score 13-0, on first down a touch-
down pass was thrown.from"the
42 yard line arid the receiver

' scored unmolested. Tne placement
for the second time in the game
•was good and the score was 20-0
in favor of Sommerville. The.-fi
nal touchdown of the initial half

^ ^ i MISTER-ROBERTS
STARTS TUESDAY

- ^ OCT. 19th

QaJktoheLii
Jplburn—Springfield-.

"will hold its next meeting on ftiwv
day afternoon, OctoberlH, at 12:30
p.m. at Temple B'Nai Israel. Mr.?;
Heijman" Wyatt, vocational educa-
tion chairman, will present Ha-
dassah's newest film-strip, en
titled "Careers Made in Israel".
TlTts~is~n~"graphic portrait of the
pioneering, vocational educatioi
program that Hndassah onerates
as well as a lyrical summary of
what Hadassah is doing for young
careers in Israel.

Refreshments'will be served, a
the~start of the meeting, ahd"baby
sitters will be present to attend

-move-tlie-ov-al^liid-kleked-oh-last- -tiie-youngstei's—M I=ST—IVfar-l in—BO-P
ger, chapter president, will offici
ate at the meeting.' ''~-

Ticket Chairman
Mrs. Joseph Laico of .41 Park

Lane, is in charge of tickets for
the Fall bridge and fashion show

The Jewish Community." Oroup
:f Springfield marked the "•begin-
ning of the eight day holiday celt-
liralion oJ^SaK-coth, the Festival
of Booths; on Tuesday, October 12.
Services were held at the .recently
acquired Jewish Community Cen-
tre on Haliubio! Way and a'sym-
bolic • booth or ''Succot" was
erected.

According to tradition, the booths
are decorated with Iruils and
vegetables of the harvest as a
token of Thanksgiving for a boun-
tiful crop. A special Succoth Serv-
ice._for-the children will b e held
Sunday, October 17 at 10:30 a.m.
in the Booth.

Milton Kappstatter, principal of
the Group's Sunday School, was
pleaVed to" report that arranBc-
"meiits have been made for a group
of Presbyterian Sunday School
children to visit the S^iccot on
Sunday at 3 p.m., to sec and hear
about this colorful and gay custom

"Raymond" Baumrind, president,
announced that the'Jewish Centre
Would'be very "proud to have othei
interested—groups or individuals
visit the Succot this Week.

The committee in charge of the
children's^ affair consists of the
Hebrew and Sunday School PTA
Board: Ruth Gold, president.

jireslcleiit;
Miliam"

Community Shop Sweeps;
Leads Bowling League

The Community Shop swept I two from Cozfrffino's. Furs
their 3-gaine. series r . fro in the
American Legion and gained un-
disputed possession cf first.place
in the Springfield Bowling League
last Monday.

Bunnell Brothers stayed in close
to'the leaders by taking two from"
Frank's Auto dropping them into
third position. In other games,
Regional Sweet Shop won two
from Shop-Rite, H. Anderson &
Son Rot the odd game from Clare
Mould and Cameron's Tydol took

Miriam: liaten

Janet

vicu
Lawit, treasurer;

Gershwin, secretary. Services will
he conducted by Mr.' F-. Brown,
Hebrew School-teacher;

lo |»; held Tu'esHav: November 9,.
MjLhe- Dolbarton Mothers' Guild
of Delbarton ""School ..in. Morris!
town for the benefit of the new
chapel fund. The affair vill be
held in the Delbarton gymnasium
starting at 1 o'clock,

HELD
OVKK 1 - 1

wllh
Kura

Wlllliun IturrloU
Mtlrcun't UiilllitTiimn

: Hny VivrU.cr
nox OKKICI; i\o\v oi'iox—

«. M;N..!(> A.M. TO lo r.M.

PAPER M i l
PLAYHOUSE

MIIUURN, N. J. MIU6UKN 6-5100
. \. - rnnlt CatrlnQto*, DfrMfw

Byet. TIILS.- .a '̂u b;u., b:..g; Sun. 8:00 -
Mats. Thurs. and Sat., 2:30

Tlcketi Kresge's, Bnm'i, All Agenciri.
Mall Orders _ _

LIBERTY
VANHEFLIN,

THERAIDJS
' TtCHNICOlOR

ANNE RICHARD IEE ,

BANGROFT'BOONE-MARVIN L j t

Henry .Walton of Bijnnell Broth-
ers'»scored the highest single game
of the season with a 248. Tatem
of Cameron's' Tydol was close be-
hind with a 245. Nussbaum hit a
210, A. Stiller 208 and Malcolm
205. - ' .

Springfield Bowling League •..
Standings s

As of October 11, 1954

Shop-Kite , . .
"Cameron Tydi.l
II. Anderson 4: Sun
American, Legion
Suburban Lujuws
Regional Sweet Slrop -
Clare Mould
Suburban Five & Dime
Cozzolino Furs .

d Rummage Sale

wesleyan Service' (iuild of

II I / Springfield Methodist i^iurch
/

planning a Rummage Sale to
l>e held in the Muridy Room or the
Church, on Wednesday, Nov. 3rd
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Anyone i
having articles they wish to do-

• . - T T

na,te.,to the group for the sale rr.iy
contact Mrs."1 B. Maidment »t Mi
61615 to have them picked up or
.you. .may.-take them to the rear
porch of the parsonage.

O/CoLooystz

RKO PROCTOR'S
COMPUT!! INTACTI

ON OUR OiAMT
M V I S K H SCBIINll

JENNIFER JONl
GREGORY PECK

JOSEPH COTTRN
wllk « CHI *f2S0O

JOHNNY 5

Brand >/ew, Immetllnte Delivery:!

-GtNfRATOR-i
POWER !

P L A N T S •..;
BK VIlEPAHKn:

Standby power for
(•merBeiirlcs, For'
ii o m o s , ofNccij,
factorlnii, f a r m s,
gas stations^ etc.

A.C.
POKTAUTES

; O O O - W A T T wi th l i u i i
A Slrutlou K iii;l lie.
(Nat'ly Adv. at S185)

5000 WATT Ciovt.'
\*>ty Blurt, wi»t«r /imlril rlinlnr.
Complete control,panel. Untiucd.
CoKt eovt much more. S595

I
' Kmnllcr :ntil/ larger
I and <i(tv(. Kurplus units nvtillnble. .
| SAVE SHIPPING COSTS! I

• I KocUiiway Sulcs Co. iM.'onl.v ?H ntln- •
I utca from thu ii'Uli:r or K|irlnKfl»Wl. J
| Any lMrt-A-l,llr m i l l will tit In iliu <
. trunk of your carl
, EXCI.DS1VK KIS'i
J fOUT-A-UTE
.' (I'rtcM nre Foil IliicU.iwu.v) I
| . Wrl(« (or Qimcfator Catalog ''OG" I

-la, Ruuliuwayr. . -.
I (UETWKKN DUNVn.Ui &. DOVKB)
I - ' . itOL-kawuy l)-io;t()

Oprn-tn 10 1".M.-. Open Sun. In H i

Frl. - Sat, ' -Oct.-13-16
llobert Mltchum - Juan Simmons

"SHE COULDN'T SAY NO"
also Ilrctt King - Tech-.

"JESSE JAMES vs. DALTONS"

Sun. - Mon. ^~OStn7^~18
, l*reBton Foster - I'e^ulo Custlc

"I, THE JUIIY".
.also Audle Murphy - Tcch_ '

"TUMI1LEWEED" . . -_

GRAND OPENING
of the new

HI-WAY TAILORING
& SHOE REPAIR

Community Shop 12
Bunnell Brothers 11
Frank's Auto Service 10

A Little Friday, October 15th

Located At The ~
• 4 star., tj^^KTi

r*4E LEAVES^ARt M0T4HI
DNLY THIM6STH/ST WMt IM
THE AUTUMN WM000E»ft

FOI? AUTUMN tlSliS*

Imagination
i;i the selection of frames
.an change the wcariiMfof
{lasses from a humdrum,
:vcryday expeiienc/; info
imething desirable^and1 ex

••iting.
o Drop in • so /that we can

show you What we mean,
'iv 11 h o u4 fashion-stylod
GUILD/pectacles. .

J Terrace
Springfield

LYONS SHOPPING CENTER

A smile of satisfaction will
adprn__yoiir_face,., when _ypu
come to us. bependabllity is
our stock in trade. .

Expert Service In

Cleaning - Dyeing -

Tailoring - Free Delivery
Men s & Women's Suits

Made To Order ' -
VEW SERVICE

VILLAGE CENTER

Delivery-OirAII
Shoe RepairsJ. NORWOOD^AN NESS 276 Morris Avinu*

Mlllbum 4-0080
Millburn 6-0544

Clark GABLE
Lana TURNER
Yictor MATURE OPENING

SATURDAY,
f> GREER

GARSON p
"HER TWELVE/MEN OCT. 23rd

Macdonald
C A R E Y -

DRU

1Fithr€mnTmmitySert>ite At U» CornenlontP

FIRST AND FINEST IN, NEW JERSEY

• ^ • .EASTERN t
DRIVE IN THEATRE
I UNION --ip? MORRIS, PLAINS
I ROUTl 12-NfAR fiACSHir- wm ftOOUS lO .A.aoa-at Aldctncy fnrmiFrl. - Hat. Oct. 15 - 16

Van Hcflln - Anno Bancroft-
: "THE RAID" -Tech .

also Will Honors, Jr. - Color
"I!OY FIIOM OKLAHOMA"

Sun. .-Tun. ••• •• Oct. 11- l»-ID
Hurt Lancaster- - Jean Peters

"APACHE" - Tccli.
Lew Ayrcs - Nancy Duvls

"DONOVAN'S I1KAIN"

. THEATRE
417 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

Summit 6-3900

rODAY thru SAT. OCT. 14-1R-U

SPENCER

TRACY
- R O B E R T ^ ;

WAGNER

The New Springfield Office of

CRESTMONT SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

tB~Marris Avenue^ Springfield, N. /._

OurSpiinRfield Onke offers
these helpful finaricial^rvices:

INSURED SAVINGS^ ACtpUNTS

^^HOME-OWNERSHIP_LQANS« ,.-_r

HOMEHlMPRGVEMERT-tOANS-;

-G.I.JWORTGAGEJLGANS

SUN. and MON.

•^GAMBLER
/•^NATCHEZ

-DAI _
ROBERTSON
DEBRA P A G E T - THOMAS GOMEZ
M M by TCCHNICOIOI liliiuil b> JOth Ctntrny n

^ OCT. 17-18

RANDOLPH

bounty

OCT. 19
I I I I

TUES. ONE DAY ONLY

KHAMISHIA
An Israeli film in five episodes with English dia-
logue. Beautifully photographed and fine in ita
musical settings.

CINEMASCOPE

JANE POWELL-HOWARD

VAl]ATIONleLIJB-SA¥INGS-

MONEYrORDERS

~ - "TRAVELERS' C H E C K S ~ "

~ trrsrsAviNGSHBONDS"^^:
ISSUED AND REDEEMED

PAYMEN'FOF

PUBLIC SERVICE BILLS

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING

ON OUR^PREMISE^

Enjoy all the features you expect^
in any modern sayings institution! s

Add to your account any time
you like, any amounts you like.
Savings receiyed'by the 10th

of any month earn from the 1st
of that month.

YOUR SAVINGS INSURED
UP TO $X0,000

You,•ryourTj£amily_an.d_yojur friends are most

v _ingsJnstitutionr-._ca
rzz^: design,

pmgfield^£uonl^sav*±

ii Colonial"

finest facilities in thrift"an3-"-fiome financing.—
A n our premiseŝ -̂ —•----=^

, A genuine-
EVERSHARP.

"HIS-nnd-HERS"
Writing Set to

ovoryohe who opens
a savings account
of $10 or more at

our new Springfield
j qfllco during this
.„".. celebration/-'-

A beautiful
GENERAL'ELECTRIC
ALARM CLOCK y
to everyone who \
opens art amount of-fr,000

•or moreiatour new offlc«l

Come in on opening day and receive a memento of the occasion,

with our compliments. Souvenirs for the adults

' . . . balloons for the kiddies... something for everyone 1

Come and bring the entire family I

MAPUEWOOD OFFICE 11886 Springfield Ave., cor. Prospect:



.'ening,
The :


